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ludge W.R. Chapman,104th
District uourc, denies
Injunction Request

I Orders Signed

wr5 have been given by the
Itv officials of Haskell to Joe' B.

Iiri Wichita Falls engineer, to
d with a municipal light and

r survey here following a deci--

in Monday by Judge W. R. Chap--

j Abilene, 101th district court,
lo Mtitea a pcu "
rent injunction to restrain tne
y anu msj u.v. u ...- - .....,---.

restraining orucr.
Mtrs relating to the court de--

ton were signed late Wednesday
leraoon by Judge Chapman ana

Iivered to Attorneys F. M. Rob--

boa and Walter Murchison, who
presented the city officials in
brt
Tte survey was ordered about
heweeks aRO by the city officials
lowifle a special election, but V.

Jleadors, local abstractor, tiled
petition which sought to re- -

ui officials from proceeding with
project which a majority of
lied Haskell taxpayers voted

overwhelminclv.
Isdge Chapman had had the case
kr advisementsince a hearing in

1th district court in Abilene two
kbago. The application for the
rcton had originally been filed

1 39th district court here, but
fee L. D. Ratliff, only recently
otnted to the bench here, wm

nullified to hear the case.
MI property owners in an

pen June 10 authorized the ex--

itare of $(50 for a survey,
i would show the potential cus--

itrj for a municipal plant. If the
r shows a plant operated by

aty would be economical and
ct'cal. application will be made
t PWA grant and loan.
oSowing the election, Meadors
panteda temoorarv miunction

I Judge Chajiman.estraining the
Hrom proceeding with the pro-- d

survey. Judge Chapman'sde--

ramssoiveathe temporary writ.
law firms of Davis & Davis

Katliff & Ratliff nf Haskell.
Waestaff. Harrell. Wairstaff &

ptiit, Abilene, representedMea- -
i ra court at Abilene two weeks

ith ClaimsMrs.
J. C Montgomery
keral services for Mrs T n
Itgomery, C3. who died at her

,m ims city early Monday
T. Were held frnm thm Viref
Nt church Monday afternoon
"' "ocjc. Kev. H. R. What--i
Pastor nf ha p: nn:,
.conducted the sen-ice-

Dv Rev II n ti,Kward church. Interment was
pwow cemetery, under direction
Ml, Kinnpv f !, !.':.. i?.- .-' " """reyHome.

w came Sllddenlv n Mr.
Womery. Although in ill health
ptveral months hr mi,ufnLt considered serious, and her
El. 5 'Is a distinct shock to
P)w a.nd friends.
isea jiad been a member of
whoditt church Joe. tho past

years.
'mHiU county, Texas, Feb.
', tte was mnrrUH n. T fV
M.... -.- J. W.vry Nnv in looa in....yn Hill county until 1908.
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OMEN Of WE C0UN1SCONVERGEON MIFJ1
AdventurerWho UsesBicycle
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DENTON, Texas. Pratt Kinand,
aovcniurcr ana soldier of fortune,
has reached the Mexican 'border af-
ter pedaling five days on his bicycle
christened"Pegasus."a oostal card
received by his friendson the Teach,
era College campus reveals.

Kinard, a student of TeachersCol-
lege and intrepid photographer of
the 1935 Yucca, college yearbook,
conceived the" idea of riding a bicycle
to Old 'Mexico, penetrating into the
anterioras far as iirexico City in or-

der to give vent to the wanderlust
which was welled within and which
comes to the surface' at this sea-
son of the year.

Outfitting himself with a sturdy
bicycle, light luggage and a sun hel-
met, shellacked to turn water, Kin-
ard found that he had only $50 left
with which to make the trip. He
left Denton Friday morning, June
28, from the east drive of the Ad-
ministration building, and arrived in
LaredoJuly 2.

Kinard hasexperiencedsome diffi-
culty in securinga passportwhich
would entitle him to visit Mexico

REVIVAL MEETING

at nilCHURCH ATTRACTS

Large Crowds Attending All
Services Meeting Will

Close Sunday Night

Large crowds have been attend-
ing the revival services each even-

ing at the PresbyterianChurch, con-

ducted by Dr. Hryan H. Keathley
of Graham, assistedby Rev. C. A.
Tucker, local pastor.

The series of meetings begunlast
Wednesday evening are being held

.! uuuon mc in

nrc uciiik iicwi iitwuc wic
church. Dr. Keathley is a forceful
speakerand interprets the religion
of Jesus Christ as sees it, and
altho called an evangelist, he dif-

fers from the accepted type of
evangelist. His pleasing personality
and simple illustrations given in his
sermons have made many
friends and admirersmong his audi-
ences, not only among the Presby-
terians of the city but other de-

nominationsas well.
The series of meetings will close

with Sundaynight services,and the
public is assureda helpful message

each and every service.
o

WaterSurveyIn
PlainsArea Is

AskedBy Mahon
WASHINGTON. Representative

Mahon of Texas this week asked
Frank Walker, head of the works
progress division of applicationsand
information to approvea geological
urvey request for 1100,000 to sur-

vey undergroundwater resourceson
the high plains of southwestern

'The expenditureof federal funds
for the project has been consiacreu
neceseary because of interstate
character," Mahon said. "A PWA
allotment of 110.000 was made last
year for a preliminary ?JY J
consider project one which could
wisely and properly undertaken
on the emergency program."

The high plains Is a strip 125 miles
wide and M0 long embracing
parti otrttxtu, Oklahoma, Kansas,
Colorado?and New Mexico.
..Mefcon-.xplairn- d to WiaUceTP the
wnieegrownd waterwas um by dew-n- a

-- 7 towns, citiet and farms and
the area neededtocknow whether
the supply was limited.

City. He was discouraged by the
Consul General Dallas before un-
dertaking the trip who pointed out
that there were mountains which
were, almost unsurmountable. He
also received the same reception at
Larendo and given a visa good
lor oniy a snort time.

Undaunted by adversity, Kinard
is pushing into the interior and his
friends predict that he will reach his
destinationbefore the summer is oy-
er. The' intrepid wanderedis no ten-
derfoot at tramping, as he has trav-
ersed the United Statesfrom east to
west and from north to south many
times. 'He has served a three-yea- r

enlistment in Uncle Sam's air ser-
vice, being stationed at Chanute
Field where he studiedphotography.
His vocation is to have a definite
place in his trek ashe plans to write
a series of newspaperarticles, illus-
trating them with photographs. He
plans to purchase an inexpensive
camera from a pawn (broker, after
reaching Mexico, in order not to be
burdenedwith the load while' mak--
ing the trip.

GraduatesTold
To Marry Girls

With GoodJobs
LIpfCOLN. Nefb. Dr. John An-dre-

Holmes of Evanston, III., Sun-
day told 759 graduatesof the Uni-

versity of Nebraskathat the United
States approaching renewed
prosperity but added, "If you can

a girl with a steady job," pro-
pose matrimony to her.

"Of course your presentoutlook is
not really a laughing matter," he
said. "Heaven knows that there is
tragedy in it. However irregularly,
we are approaching renew.ed pros-
perity."

Dr. Holmes added:
"In other days I might have told

you that you must be faithful to
.l- - . u . ..... -- your wurn wu micicsb. uui WJiy.a... mu.m..B that now? In thesetimCg

viues

he

warm

at

its

this
be"
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"
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was

was

find

I can only sympathizewith you. Ifi
vnti Tinrl thp nAW.irtf fnn?fl tlm !

governmentwould pay you to not
raise pigs, and u you had been on
relief, you could be' employed on
public works, but if a young man
graduateswith neither poverty or
riches, perhaps I can give him no
better counsel than this: If you
can find a girl with a steady job,
kneels at her feet and tell her
frankly and with real emotion that
you cannot live without her."

m n

Boy Who Will Not
ChewLives Years
Without Any Meat

PHILADELPHIA. Douglas Bale-e- r,

20, never has bitten into a juicy
steakor a sweet apple.

He is known, as "the . boy who
will not chew."

Since an infant, Douglas diet has
been onlv liauids. He has lived on
milk, orange iuice, tea. coffee and
cornstarch-A-ut physicians hope to
correct the strangemalady.

Douglas is only 5 feet S inched
tall and weigh only 90 pounds,but
his health has been lair.

"I plav all the" sports the other
boys do," he said. "I play baseball,
football and swim. I'm not so good
at running, but I manage to get
through the field with a football.
The youth revealed that, he was

sick tour years wRen a Dauy and
"had to be carried around on,a pil-

low."
"Maybe I got used to having only

fluids, and I've never gotten over
It," he said. "I'm cxtxy aoVmilk.
But I don't utce'oream."

PhyaWanssaidth,youth's cast is
unusual. ut inv."no mmm". ustiame.
They pointed cut tfcat '.HiV aa be
maintained for many years on the
proper variety of fluids.

LIS CLUBS TO

ID CONVENTION

IN OLD MEXICO

First Time OrganizationHas
Held Convention Outside

English-speakin- g Nation

Four-Da-y Affair

CHICAGO. July 17. For the first
time in its history Lions Internation-
al is holding its annualconvention in
a non-Englis- speaking country. On
July 23 a estimated6,000 Lions and
their friends will gather in the cap
ital of Old Mexico for their four-da- y

nineteenth annual meeting. They
will reach the Aztec capital by spec-
ial, train, by plane, by boat, anld if
the highway is in good condition
hundredsof them will drive. Direc-
tor General of Highways, Senor Gon-
zales, has ordered the LaredcMexi-c-o

City highway closed until July
lo to prepare it for the convention
traffic.

The convention program will be'
opened at 2 P. M., Tuesday, July
23, when International President
Hascall of Omaha, dfficial of the
StandardOil Comoanvof Nebraska,
will take charge of the sessions.His
report, which will cover the record
made by the Association during the
past twelve months andwill include
recommendations for the new fiscal
year which will be one of the high-
lights of the businesssessions.

iBesides the businesssessions for
delegates and officers there will be
an unusualamount of typical Mexi-
can entertainment and hospitality.
On Wednesday evening the Presi-
dent of the Republic of Mexico,
Senor Lazara Cardenas, will receive
the delegates, and prior to this Am-

bassadorJosephusDaniels will re-

ceive delegatesat the' United States
embassy. Some of the convention
proceedings will be broadcastover a
national hook-u-p in Mexico, which
will ibe relayedby a number of Am
erican stations. Trips to the tamous
pyramids of the Aztecs, the floating
gardens of Zochimilco, a Mexican
circus and a trip around Mexico uty
are among the special features ar
ranged for the' delegates, ihe

will be held in the
magnificent Palacio de Belles Artes,
recently completed, while many of
the" evening affairs will take place
in the newly erecte dForeign Club.
It is expected that a large portion
of the delegateswill take advantage
of the postconventiontours through
central IMexico which have been ar-

ranged for them by the Lions Clubs
of Mexico City.

A unque featureof this convention
is the use of a "Pullman City" for
the accomadationof the" delegates
who will not be able to secure hotel
rooms during the convention. Every
hotel room and available apartment,
and a good portion of the accomoda-
tions available in private homesare
already reserved. Hundreds, possi-
bly thousandswill thereforestay in
PullmanCity during the convention,
where they will have their own light-
ing system, their own police force
a special cabaret, restaurant facili
ties, shops, baths, and evencaretuiiy
laid out streets and boulevards lin
ed with treesand flowers.

The conventionwill mark the close
of a particularly successful year for
the Lions organization, during which
sizeable increases in both the num-.ber-

clubs and the total member-
ship of the Association were made,

o

Cotton Ginning
Tax ThisSeason

FixedAt 6 Cents
The Bankhead ginning tax on

cotton from the 1935 crop was fixed
Wednesdayat 6c per pound.

The tax on 1031 cotton was 5.67c
a pound.

All cotton produced in excess of
Bankhead act allotments will be
subject to the levy, which amounts
to $30 a bale an almost prohibitive
tax.

The AAA determined12c a pound
to be the averageprice of lint cot-
ton on ten designatedspot markets.
Under the Bankheadact, this deter-
mination automatically fixes the
ginning tax at 0c. The act fixes
the rate of tax at 50 per cent of the
proclaimed price, but in no event
at less than 5c a pound.

A total of 10,500,000 bales o tax
exempt cotton for the current year
has already been allotted among
cotton belt states.

The Bankheadtax producedM65,-73-8

in revenuesup to March 1, 1935.
Since the crop this year probably
will be much larger than in 1984 and
the amount of overproduction cor-
respondingly greater, tax collections
should be substantially above' that
sun a year hence,

Mrs. W. L. Surber is in Waco this
week fcavieg her son's toasiw
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Titles of Most Beautiful and Most

Popular were recently given Misses
Sydna Edwards, Knox City, and
Charlotte' Lane, Houston, by more
than 500 student voters at Texas
State College for Women (CIA).
Miss Edwards was chosen in 1934
as a yearbook beauty by Ted Shawn
and his dancers, and Miss Lane was
yell leader of the college in 1934.
This contest was sponsored by The
Lass-O-, student publication.

COURTNEY HUNT

IS NEW MANAGER

OF HUNT'S STORE

Has Been Identified With
Haskell BusinessLife
For Over 20 Years

Courtney Hunt assumed theman
agement of Hunt's Store here the
first of the week, and C. M. Hunt
who has been in active charge of
the business for the past year has
retired and moved to Dallas.

Courtney Hunt has been identi
fied with the dry goods and cloth-
ing business herefor more than 20
years, retiring about two yearsago,
and his decision to again assume
the managementof this popular
store will be pleasing news to his
many friends 'and former customers
throughout this section.

Mr. Hunt returned the first of the'
week from Dallas where he purchas-
ed a complete new stock of season-
able merchandise forthe store and
it is now being unpackedand placed
on display for your inspection. Mr.
iHunt stated that it was his inten-
tion to restock the store as fast as
his purchasescan be assembled and
shipped from the wholesale houses
and mills, with the'expectation of
again making Hunt's one of the
leading business institutions of this
section.

o
CHURCH CONSTRUCTION AT

ItULE NKAM COMPLETION

The new educational building of
the Rule Methodist church is near-in- g

completionand will be ready to
occupy within wo wekes. The new
building consists of a basementand
upper story, and is 40 by 60 feet.
When completedit will be modern-l- y

equipped for Sunday school
rooms, recreationand social affairs.
A modern kitchenis being addedin
the basement.

Rev. J. L. Willis, pastor, is super
vising the building of this educa-
tional building. When completed
church services will be held in this
building until the new auditorium is
built. Before moving here last Oc-
tober Rev. Mr. Willis was pastor fit,
Happy, Texas,and while there com-pleM- d

a new church andbuilt a new
parsonage. ,
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HOME DEMONSTRATION
CLUB WOMEN ENCAMP
FOR TWO-DA-Y MEETING

COUNTY GOLF

HIENT SOON

Will be Held in Munday This
Year Play Will Start on

Sunday, July 21

The y annual golf tour-

nament will be staged in Munday
this year, and qualifying rounds
will begin on Sunday, July 21 and
continue unlil Sunday, July 28.

Two matches will be held on
TueNday, July 29, and one match on
Wednesday, with the finals slated
for Thursday.

The driving contest,Calcutta and
feed will be held at 6:30 P. M.,
Monday, July 29.

It will be a sixteen player flight.

HASKELL BRAVES

T0 PLAY SEYMOUR

Local Lads Will Battle Hard
To Shake Off Losing Slump

And BeatBaylor Boys

Determinedto shake offthe slump
which has recentlv infected the
team, the Haskell Braves will bid
strongly for a victory here Sunday
afternoon when the" Seymour Stars
visit Haskell for a regularly schedul-
ed league game.

The Seymour club hasseveral new
faces in the lineup, and Manager O.
"W (Mack) Maloy, who has again
assumedactive managementof the
local club, threatens to change the
Haskell roster considerably unless
a winning stride is soon struck by
the Braves.

o

DrunkenDrivers
FaceTrouble In
New CanadaLaw

With the offense of driving a car
while intoxicated becoming an in-

creasingly troublesomes problem
with the increase in liquor consump-
tion in this country persons entrust-
ed with law enforcementare study-
ing a new law now in force in Can-
ada which deals sternlv with those
convictedwith the offense.

In future imprisonment without
option of a fine will be the fate of
anyone convictedof driving a ar
while drunk. This law was written
into the' Criminal Code when it
came up for certain amendments.
The old question, however, "When
is a man drunk?" legally, that is
still remains shrouded in uncertain-
ty.

Such membersof parliament as J.
L. Brown of Lisgat, Sask., who are
10 per cent "dry," would like to
make it a criminal offense to drive
after taking one drink of alcoholic
beveraee. claiming that it was a
scientific fact that one drink inca-
pacitated one for quick thinking,
and regretting the habit of magis-
trates of considering a man sober
ho long as he could stand on his
feet.

Mr. Brown said he regarded a
drunken driver as a potential crim-
inal and that the fact that the
courts had neverdeterminedwhen a
man was drunk led to confusion.

A. E. Ross, conservativemember
for Kingston, Ont., suggestedthat a
man, convicted ot driving when
drunk, should never be allowed to
drive again.

The minister of justice, Mr. Hugh
Guthrie, said that magistrates who
had thought,they could impose fines
or suspendsentencemust now im-
pose jail sentenceand he hoped that
they would carry out the" new law
without fear or favor.

"

feMute ef UH BsJl
QuaesTec Us t Week

Friday Night, July 19
, Henshaw Bros. vs. Courthouse.

Relief Office vs. "M" System.

Monday Night, July 22
Reljef Office vs. Courthouse.
Courthousevs.

Wednesday.July 24
Relief Office vs. HenshawBros.
BereansVs. Ix-Scou- ts

--o-

Miss Hattie Lucille Paxton return-
ed -- hosM Tuesday free. Austin
where she has bat atuadia sua

l,UiiveUy thinbhmwk.m3 -

V1FTJLETH YEAS

At Least 400 Club Women
Expectedto be Presentat

Annual Encampment

ProgramElastic
Between 400 and 500 membersof

home demonstration clubs from
Stonewall, Knox and Haskell coun-
ties converged on Haskell today for
the annual two-da- y encampment.

The program proper of the en-

campment will open tonight after
welcoming addresses have been
madeby representativesof the Has-
kell county demonstration clubs,
the City of Haskell and the Haskell
Lions Club.

Representativesfrom the 20 clubs
of women and girls in Haskell, 14
in Knox and 11 in Stonewall will
be present.

Practically all arrangements for
the holding of the convention were
completed early today under thedi-

rection of Miss Peggy Taylor, Has-
kell demonstrationagent.

On Friday, lunch will be served
to all visitors by the membersof
the Haikell Lions Club and other
business men.

Visitors from the neighboring
counties will be welcomed to the
encampmentby Mrs. Fred Monke,
council chairman of home demon-
stration clubs of Haskell county,
while F. M. Robertson, local attor-
ney, Mayor A. F. Thurman's repre-
sentative, will welcome all club
membersto the City of Haskell. A

I speaker from the Liona Club will
aiso maxe a snort aauress to tne
women.

The program for the two-da- y meet
is elastic and will permit the intro-
duction of more eventsnot mention-
ed, Miss Taylor says. Events al-

ready arrangedfor are as follows:
July 18.

Address of Welcome to Visiting
Delegates (Mrs. Fred Monke, Has-
kell County Council Chairman.

Welcome Address to Haskell, by
"Mayor A. F. Thurman; Walter Mur-chiso- n,

Central West Texas Fair;
Supper. Sing-Son- g by group.

Sunt or Play by each club.
July 19

9 to 10 a. m. "Visit to Holy
Land"-l- Ts. J. U. Fields.

10 to 11 a. m. Report on Club
Activities by each club secretary.

11 to 12 a. m. "Summer Bever-
ages" PeggyTaylor.

12. Luncheon.
1::30 to 2 :30 Demonstration ort

Facials Mrs. Bounds.
2:30 to 4 p. m. Relay games by

whole group.
Demonstrationagents,Miss Helen

Burchard, of Knox county; Miss
Nora Ellen Elliott, of Stonewall;
and Miss Peggy Taylor, Haskell,
will supervise the annual

of the farm club women, who
use the meetingas a holiday to get
away for a short time from the
caresof housekeeping.

Eachtlub will be called upon for
a report of the year'swork and tfach
club will be' responsible for part of
the entertainment, Miss Taylor said
Wednesday. All manner of 'stunts'
and gameswill be sponsored.

iMrs. Frank Spencer, of the Mid-
way Club, Haskell county, will be
in charge of the sing-son- which has
always held an interest for the farm
women at the meetings.

o

NewCountyAgent
Of Haskell Named

B. W. Chesser, of Crosby county,
was officially made county agent of
Haskell county this week, and will
assume active charge Monday, ac-
cording to O. G. Tomlinson, district
agent.

Chesser is a graduate of Texas
Tech, and holds a B. S. degree in
agriculture.

o
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LEWES. Deleware. A thick coat-
ing of crude oil, which covered the
beach and extended out a mile and
a half, prevented thousandsof peo-
ple: from taking a dip in the ocean.
The oil is believed to be from, the
Liner Mohawk which recently burn-
ed off the coast of New Jersey.

.GEXEVA.-TWinn- ine Seat. tk.
tke League of Nations will broad
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m The,
Qirls of "Qay Nineties"

A
Mrs. R. E. Fields assistedby her

daughters,Misses May and Dulin
again entertained with a reunion of
the "Old Haskell Bunch."

Some twenty years ago Mrs.
R. B. Fields conceived the idea of
a reunion of the girls of the' Gay
Nineties. Since that time two
meetingshave been held two years
ego and then again Thursday

Twenty-tw- o of the "Old Gang"
had gathered by10 o'clock July 11.

Ohl the' joy of again meeting"Rob
JLaura Belle Bess Mollie a n d

Eva." The memory of the past
staved, and half our joys renewed.
The living room wa beautiful with
baskets of flowers, compliments of
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Jones to the
"Girls of Yesteryears." Then some
of the Gang brought flowers grown'
in their own gardens.

Each member of the Gang also
brought a covered dish and at the
appointed time a buffet lunch was
served. The long dining table and
four game tables were spread and
such a spread of chicken, vegetables,
saladcream and cakel After lunch
old photographs, school groups, pic-

tures of picnic crowds, and pictures
of fishing parties of those old days
were shown. These oldpicturesand
lingering memories gave sweetness
to the day. Often times the Gang
didn't recognize their own likeness.

Cora Lemmon Arbuckle brought
and old Autograph Album of Frank
Armstrong's. Autographswere read
from "Minnie Jones, Ida Clifton,
Ethel Hills, Ada Fitzgerald, Fannie
Hudson and Eulah Hudson." Auto- -

of Junior
Hale. Laura Garren, Bunk Rike,
Charley Jones, Mollie Whitman and
Lillie Rike were read from May
Field's

During the day the following men
called: Will Whitman, Tex-
as; Hardy Grissom, Abilene, Texas;
George Fields, and Charley Jones,
Haskell In the afternoon Miss
Fields officially presided and let-
ters and messages of regret were
read from:

Eulah Hudson Robertson, and
Fannie Hudson Cunningham, Hous-
ton; Bertha Fitzgerald Ellis, Fort
Stockton; Alice Pierson Couch,
Crosbyton; Georgia Johnson An-drus-

Seymour: Minnie Lindsey
Hirdwicke. Dallas, Jestany Ellis
Irby, Stephenville; Ophelia James
Moreland, Washington, Okla.

Because of sudden illness
Hudson Reynolds was absent. How-
ever, her covered dish sooke her
presence in thought. Although theseJ
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Ford way of a
- car is different. It means

big to All
theFord V-- 8 you getthings found
in no other car within hundreds
of dollars of the You
haveto know a lot aboutcarsto

theseextra value fea-

tures, either. A few minutes
wheel of Ford V-- 8

will show you how much more
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Stage Joyful Reunion
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"Old Timers" were absent in person,
the Gang was happy to feel their
presence in thought, in friendship,
and in love.

A very cordial invitation, from
Bertha Fitzgerald Ellis and Ed El-

lis, inviting the Gang to spend the
next "get together" meeting out
"West o' the Pecos where the
mountains meet the plains; where
the air's a little cooler, the water a
little clearer, and the clover a little
sweeter." A rising vote of accept
ance was taken, so put on your old
blue bonnet,with the blue ribbon on
it and we will hie away to Stockton
next July Day.

Those present on this memorable
occasion were: Mrs. R. B. Fields,
Cora Lemmon Arbuckle, Lillie

JamesEllis, Mary
Alvis, Zoodie Johnson Couch,

Lizzie Johnson Bailey, Ada Fitzger-
ald Rike, Florence Baldwin Fields,
Ethel Alexander Irby, Eva Fields
Dean and daughter Laura of Ana-
heim, Calif.; Bess Parker Grissom,
Mollie Whitman Jones, Abilene;
Connie Killough Jones, Wichita
Falls; Rob Lindsey McCrary. Tulsa,
Okla.; Annie Ellis Rule;
Belle Rupe hitman, 'Morton; Lau
ra Garren Clark. Laredo; Misses
Mtnnie Ellis, Dultn Fields and May
Fields.

One Present.

Mrs. C. M. Kaigler to Present
Summer Class in Program,

On Thursdav evening, July ISth
at S 30 o'clock, Mrs. C. M. Kaigler

graphs Minnie Lindsey, Laura w.'11 Pf"6"1 her. summer

album.

Morton,
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. i.vm in i..jjii:Muu in uie auimur--
ium of the Haskell High School.
Everyone ts invited to be present.
There will be no charge. Children
making up the summer school who
will have parts on the program are:
T R. Odell. Jr.. Sam Hugh Smith,
Bobbie Smith, Katie Lee Britton,
Hartsell Johnson, GaylaMarie Hol-
land, Janette and Bobbie Henshaw,
Jack and Dorothy Ann Morris, Jose-
phine Parrish, Theo and Joyce Per-
due. Edwin and JaneGentry,' Rajah
andXebela Hassen, Jean and Jeff
Lewis. Louie and Frank Spencer,
and Elizabeth and P. A. Womble,
Jr.

Mrs. W M. Caldwell of Weinert
was returned to her home Tuesday
from the Sanitarium at Abilene
in a Kinney ambulance. She under-

went a major operation several days
ago.
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Contract Bridge Club.
'Members of the Contract Bridge

Club met Tuesday afternoonat the
home of Mrs. Clay Smith. At the
end of the usualgames Mrs. B. C.
Chapman was given the prize for
highest score. Mrs. Smith served a
delightful refreshmentplate to Mes-dam-

B C Chapman, Ralph Dun-
can, Bert WeNh, Virgil Reynolds,
French Robertson, Foster Davis, W
G Forgy, W H. Atkeison, Raymond
Leggett, T. V. Post of Dallas, J. L.
Odell, Jr., and Roy A. Sanders.

o
Tho Helen Bagby Circle.

Members of th. Helen Bagby circle
f the Baptist churcn met in the

home of Mrs. L. F. Taylor Monday
afternoon in a Royal Service pro-
gram.

The meeting opened with two
songswith Mrs.Will Whit-

man at the piano and Mrs. Tom
rrench leading in the singing. Mrs.
J. B. Bailey then gave a real uplift-
ing prayer that put us in higher
ground and preparedus for the les-
son. We had a short business ses-
sion in which Mrs. Taylor was

elected our leader for an-
other year. She had madesuch an
efficient leader and by her sweet
spiritual had won the
heartsof everymemberso complete
ly that we felt reluctant to give her
up.

We had a good personal service
report.

iMrs. Cate was director of the' Mis-
sionary program on "Lifting the
Banner of the Cross in Africa."

LMrs. Taylor gave the Bible Study
reading Mark and 2nd Cor.
S:5. Interesting parts were given
by Mesdames Cate, Simmons, Pax-to-

Gilstrap and Reynolds.
We were happv to have three vis-

itors, Mrs. Will Whitman of Morton,
Texas, Mrs. II. R. Jonesof vWichita
Falls, and Mrs. Tom French of Dal-
las. Mrs. Whitman told of the W.
M. S. work in her church on the
plains and Mrs. French of her work
in Dallas. Mrs. Jonesexpressed her
joy of being with us and longing to
be back and help us in our great
work here.

We often wonder if we are' doing
our part. There are fields ripe for
the harvest if only the reaperswere
there. Let's join hands with our
over-worke- d Missionaries in lifting
the Bannerof the Cross so high that
its light shall shine to the remotest
parts of the earth.

Twelve ladiei were' dismissed with
pryer by Mrs. Cate. The hostess.
assisted by Mrs. Frenchserveda de
licious grape ice and angel food
cake.

Reporter.
o

Mr. and Mrs. Jno. E. Robertson
are the birth of a son
on July 4th.
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DELIVERED IN haskell
(FULLY EQUIPPED)

$659.00

$674.00
COUPE

TUDOR
SEDAN
OUutcmed)

Eso terms thnmtk Vuhtrut CrtJil Cnm
piny fix Mtbor&td Ford Fimsnct Plsm

An engirt, with
moothnasi,andqultnM at cot.

Tha linn anginain Try Ford car, regard
lasaof price.
The roomiest Fordever built all Models, at
any price, on the samelength wheelbaae.
Springbaa (the real ride-baa- e) full 1235
inchee, with Comfort Zone ride, between
pringa, for all passengers.

Safety glassin everywindow
(no xtracharge).

Big 6"x 16" tires
(no emtacharge).

Fendersto match body colore
(no aarttacharge).

Separate,built-i- n luggagespace
(no efcaeharge).

Welded, all-ate- al safety body,o rigid,
frame.

New safety peeeeure brakes, wUb 12-U- k
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Christian Endeavor

Don't forget your Bible for the
Sharp Shooters contest. The' girls
have the highest score up to date.

Time, 7:15.
Special Music.
Songs.
Leader John Gillmore.
Scripture 1st Sam 18:1-1- .

Prayer IMarjorv Katliff.
Leader's Talk.
"Every True Friend" Eula Fay

Glas.
"Choosing Friends" Eva Jo Rat-lif- f.

"Do Not Be SeIfish"-JM- ark Gill-mor- e.

"David and Jonathan" Wynona
Francis Post.

Sharp Shooter'sContest on the
word "Friend" conducted by Helen
iMabel Baldwin.

Jo&selet JBome Demonstration
Club News.

Vegetables have leen considered
by many hard to can But it has
been found that onlv vegetables
that havebeen picked long are hard
to keep, said Miss Peggy Taylor,
'Home Agent, in her talk on "Qual-
ity Products and How to Achieve
Them" to JosseletHome Demonstra-
tion club memberswhen they met
in the home of Mrs Fred Monke on
TuesdayJuly 9th.

All products should be gathered
at the proper stage of maturity.
Beans or field peas to be canned
as "snaps" must be crisp and ten-

der. The beansin the pod must not
be more than half matured,contin-
ued Miss Taylor.

In canning tomatoes be sure to
remove' core well for spoilage starts
there first. Over-cookin- g and not
keeping temperature steady will
cause tomato juice to separate,Miss
Taylor further stated in her talk.

The Josseletclub women are spon-
soring one Weinert 4-- club girl a
trip to A. & M. Short Course this
summer.

The club meets with Mrs. C. A.
ThomasTuesdayJu'.v 23rd.

Mrs. .Monke', assisted by Mrs. E.
B. Callaway served lemonade, angel
food cake, and ice cream to Mes-

damesC. A. Thoma JesseJosselet,
John Thomas, Cla Kimbrough, Jr.,
Bill Schwartz, Louise Merchant, J
L. Toliver, W. E Taylor, Paul Jos-
selet, Allen Adams, Thurman By-nu-

Tommie Parks, W. C. Xorton,
E. B. Callawav, two new members,
Mrs. G. W. Mullin! Miss Lottie May
Thompson, Weinert "4-H- " club girls
'MissesConnie Jo Norton, Eloisc Tol-
iver, Berta 'Mav Thomas. Margaret
Toliver, Helen Thomas, Miss Taylor
and hostess,Mrs. Monke.

o
Postal Employees Enjoy
Picnic.

The postal employees of Haskell
county, and their families and a few
close friends, met Wednesday even-
ing, July 17, at Scott's Crossing for
a picnic and swimming party.

There were sixty people present,
representingall the' towns of the
county exceptSagertonand O'Brien,
whose delegations failed to arrive".

Those presentwere:
From Rule, Postmasterand Mrs.

C. F. Norman and children, Dr. J.
C. Davis, his son, J. C, Jr., Mr. and
Mrs. 0. R. Cooper and children, Mr.
and Mrs. C. 0. Davis and children,
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Hines and chil-
dren, and Mr. Zane Franklin.

From Weinert, Postmaster Pearl
B. Monke and husband, Mr. and
Mrs. H. Weinert, and Mr. W. D.
Heliums.

From Rochester, PostmasterMrs.
H. L. Mathenv and husband, Mr.
and Mrs. V Alvis and children, Mr.
and Mrs. Chas. Kay.

From Haskell, Postmaster J. M.
Diggs and family, Mr. and Mrs. J.
A. Couch, K. D. Simmons and fam-
ily, I. N. Simmons ad family, T. J.
Everett and family, W. H. Morris
and family, Mrs. Mary Morris, Mr.
and Mrs. A. W. Cox. Mrs. J. D. Cox,
Miss Velda K. and Mr. Jim Dan
Keirsey, Mr. Joe Isbell, and Manley
Branch.

Celebrates 8th Birthday.
Hugh Lancaster celebrated his

eighth birthday Tuesday afternoon.
Many games were enjoyedby the

children throughout the afternoon.
Cake and ice creamwere served to

the following: Imogene, Joyce and
Opal Faye Turnbow. Geraldine, Ike,
Andy and Billy Wilfong, Virgil,
Fern and Ernestine' Cobb, Glen s,

JamesRobert Massie. Murl,
Louise and Giles Lancaster,Herbert,
Mary Sue. FrancesLou and the
honoree, Hugh Lancaster. Mr. and
"Mrs. E L. Lancaster. Mrs. Alfred
Turnbow and Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Lancaster.

Center Point H. D. Club News.

. The Center Point H. D. Club met
an the home of Mrs. W. T. Morgan
o"n c? arreting last Thursday at:.io with five memberspresent.

Discussion for the encampmentwas in order, and making club t.

Most of our membersplan to at--

cncamPanent.me have a good report. Have
done quite a bit of improving.
4 X taan1 cookies was served

nw,nB-- ' Mesdames W. E.Bland, V. R. Johnson,H. D. Blandl. .M. Patterson.Misses Mary Pat'
terson, Naomi Morgan and the hos-tes-s.

TJhe clu! will meet the firstIhursday )n August with Mrs. H.D. Bland.

'Mrs. K. L, Strickland and baby
were returned to the home of her
mother,Mrs. P. M. Mulling from the
SUMford SanitariMnUit Monday in

ICinney anbulasct.
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CHRISTIAN CHURCH
II. M. Gillmore, minister

Bible School 9:45 a. m.
Preachingand Communion, 11:00

a. m.
Junior and IntermediateEndeavor

7:15 p. m.
Bible Study, Friday 8:15 p. m.
H. M. Gillmore, minister, will

preach at the morning service next
Sunday. Subject, "The World's
'Most Important Book." You nre
cordially invited to hearhim on this
most important subject.

The Bible School attendance' is
holding ,up during the warm weath-
er. An increase in number last
Sunday,with several now members,
besides visitors. We are glad to
have you. Come again, we will try
to do you good.

Remember the coming revival.
The minister will do the preaching,
and our own folk will lead the sing
ing. We arc looking lorwara to a
greater time with some fine Gospel
sermons. Make ypur plans now to
be present.

o
Rev. Lovell to SpeakHere Saturday

Aiternoon

Rev. J. A. Lovell, who speaksdai-

ly over radio statino KFPL at Dub-lin-,

will be here Saturday afternoon
at five o'clock and will talk on the
streets using his loud speaker. He
conducts the Old Time Religion
Church of the Air and many Haskell
county people are familiar with his
services.

Revival Meeting at the Weaver
Baptist Church

A revival meeting will start at
the Weaver Baptist church next
Sunday morning July 21st at 11 o'-

clock. Rev. W. T. Priddy of Anson
will be in chargeof the meetingand
the public is invited to come.

o

On Honor Roll at Texas Tech"

Hillery M. Stone of Haskell, made
the spring semesterhonor roll at
Texas Technological College with an
average grade of B on 15 or more
semester hours work.

Charles Curry of Weinert made
the fall semester honor roll at Tex-a-s

Technological College with anaverage grade of A on 15 or more
semester hours work.
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As Revealed by the Files
of the Free Press 20, 30

and 40 yearsago.

20 TEARS AGO TODAY
Oscar iMartin, editor of the Has-

kell Free Press, died Friday after-noo- n

as the result of a heart attack.
He was one of the organizersof
Haskell county, and was the first
county attorney, continuing in this
profession until 1SS0 when he estab-
lished the Haskell Free Press. Dur-
ing the period that the Haskell Free
Press has been in existence there
has appearedwrite-ups-, first of the
marriageof Mr. IMartin to Miss An-

na Cathcr of Brenham in 1891, then
the birth9 of his four children, death
of two children, the marriageof his
daughter, and just two or three
weeks ago the announcementof the
birth of his only grandchild, and
now the Ideath of the editor in his
own paper.

Another Haskell county pioneer
passedaway July 12th, JudgeJ. W.
Evans,at the home of his daughter,
Mrs. E. F. Miller at Waxahachie.
His requestmade several yearsago
that F. G. Alexander bd notified
here was granted and the remains
sent here for burial. Judge Evans
was among the first to conceive the
idea of forming a Masonic lodge
here,

SO TSARS AGO TODAY
Dr. and Mrs. J. 'H. Neather and

daughter of Farmersville visited
their sons, Dr. A. G. and Steve Nea-ther-y

this week.

O'Brien H. D. Club.

O'Brien II. D. Club mot July 11th
in the homeof Mrs. J. &. Hawkins.
After a short business session the
meeting was turned over to Miss
Taylor, who save a very interesting
talk on canning vegetables, fruits,
and jelly making.

After a pleasantsocial hour, tasty
refreshmentsof lemonade and cake
was served to the following members
and guests: Mesdames J. P. West,
Dave Vannoy, R. P. Barnard. S. M.
Walsworth, R. Hitchcock, Charlie
Banner. Rob Johnston. G. Wester--
man, Tom Link, Berry West, Terry
Koberson, Uirdie Dickson. Miss Tav--
lor and Mrs. M. P. Cornett of Little-fiel-

The next meetinc will be with
Mrs. Charlie Reed July 25th. 5

o
Miss Mary Ben Chapmanof Wea-therfor- d

is here' visiting relatives.

4
History
Four hack loads of

rived in Haskell with a vK 5"'ing land and locating KfbSheriff and Mrs. J. U'v
Monday to attendThe hefc1''
vention at Houston.

J. F. Albin" whose
the edge of the sandhHls'Sg
town Wednesday. When w2
about his crops lie replied, "fat ft!
and flourishing."

40 YEARS AGO TODAY
J. S. Post of 'Paint Creek mitown this week. He says tS

worms m thatsection have daiSaged the cropsalmost fifty c?
Mrs. R. E. Sherrill rctunfi wS

ncsdav from n four .1.. .......
relatives and friends at Graham.

T. G. Carney has purchased tie
JesseLomax residence and winmove to town soon.

We learnedthat both the Seyaow
and Benjamin bridges on the Br-
azos suffered considerable damaaduring the big rise' in the river last
week, and it will be several week
ibefpre they can be put in good
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Announcement

I HAVE ASSUMED THE MANAGEMENT OF

Hunt'sStore
Formerly owned by C. M. Hunt who has retired

from thebusinessandmoved to Dallas.

A completenew stockhasbeenpurchasedfor thestore, and is now being unpackedand placed in theshelvesas fastaspossible. We will be openfor busi-nesstomorrow

Friday,July 19
w!-0Ug-

h i?UiV new stock maynot all be here by

i ni' Y6116 we wil1 be in a Position to take
your needsin seasonablemerchandise.

o.ivLS-inrel- y aPPreatethe liberal patronage
SmsSJ?5w 5? pas an( assureour friends andcus--

?w they lH find us ever readyand willing
Slf,apprecStlonby ivinS than thevery best

fife? ZZ o?Jnf.Wlth quality merchandiseat a price
to pay.

vicnArdial invitation is extendedto oneandall to
square!'" S&me location' on tlle north sideof the

CourtneyHunt
a i

i ' W

'
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Rockdale
School was held at both

chttSes Sunday, with very good

'tf at the Lindsay Cha- -

TrhS of Christ will start next
ftS nT&t the 19th. Dro. Layton

i.Kkl'eTwas in Haskell

XtlnTlutr. Gillespie and
Doyle spent the day Sunday n

S Sam Cobb home in the Cobb

community.

Mr and Mrs. Gladstone McLennan
and children have visiting them this
week their neicc, Miss Burson of

Mundar, Texas.
Miss June Dunkley of the McCon-nel- l

community spent this week end
with Miss Dclious Rushing of the
Cobb community.

Mr and Mrs. V'cstus Bunklcy and
sotisV. F. and Miller spent the day
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Bunklev and children of McConnell,
and a while in the afternoon with
their father and mother, J. E.
Bunklev of Stamford.

airs. Tull Newcomb and daughter
Lucille and Myrtle and Pearl visit-

ed with Mrs. Guss Gillespie Friday.
J. J. West of the Post community

spent the week end with J. D. Gil- -

'X.'and Mrs. W. T. West and
daughters Jesterand Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Thomas of Happy, Texas, and
J. R. Hawkins of Dallas spent the
diy Sunday in the Guss Gillespie
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo McKeever and
children, Maxine and Will H. of the

Charter No. 14149.

i

SOXU

.Berryhill community spent Sunday
in the Tull home.

The singing school will be held
this week at Ericsdalc which will

ten-nig- school.
Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Crawford of

the Cobb entertained
Saturday night with a party for the
young

Ermon Williams and Nugent Gil-
lespie made business trip to Has-
kell Monday. '

Raymond Luckie and wife visited
in Berryhill Sunday.

(Mr. Oscar Matthews Rotan and
daughters,are visiting his sister and
brother, Mr. and Mrs. John Ivy.

iMr. and Mrs. Lee have
visiting them their mother from
Stamford, and from Dallas.

CenterPoint
Ulealth here, is' good.
Most every one is buy in their

crops and harvesting. Wheat is
very sorry, making from one to four
bushels per acre.

IMr. and Mrs. Stone of Haskell vis-
ited P. C. Patterson and wife Sun-
day evening.

IMrs Wilton Kennedy of Haskell
last week with her parents,

Air. and Mrs. W. T. Morgan.
Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Gregory made

a business trip to Stamford Tues-
day.

Air. and Mrs. Cecil Benson of Dal-
las spent the week end with her

Mr. and Mrs. W. C.
Mr. and Mrs. Gregory spent Mon-

day with their daughter,Mrs. Henry
Darden and family of Gilliam.

Sunday School and singing was

REPORT OP CONDITION OP THE
District 11

HASKELL NATIONAL BANK
of Haskell, in the State of Texas,at the close ofbusinesson June 29, 1935

ASSETS
Loans and discounts $101,232,89
Overdrafts 330.33
United StatesGovernmentobligations, direct and

No.

or fully guaranteed v 39,92500
Other bonds, stocks, and securities 51,210.63
Banking house, $15,00000. Furniture and fixtures $5,300.00 20,30000
Reserve with Federal Reserve bank 20,389.13
Cash in vault and balanceswith other banks 48,691.42
Outside checks and other cash items 60367
Redemption fund iwith United StatesTreasurerand due

from United StatesTreasurer 1,25000
Utter assets 803.32

Total Assets $2S4,822.11
LtlAlilblTlES

Demand deposits,except United StatesGovernment
deposits, public funds, and depositsof other banks $183,57853

Public funds of States,counties,school districts, or other
subdivisions or municipalities 12,950.58

Deposits of other banks, including certified and cashiers
checks outstanding 2,771.35

Total of last three above items:
ll Secured by pledge or loans and or investments$ 12,956.58

lb) Not securedby pledge of loans and or investments 183,57853
(c) Total Deposits $196,534.81
Circulating notes outstanding 25,000.00
Capital account:

Class A preferred stock, 250 shares, par $100.00
Common stock, 250 shares,par $100 per share $50,000.00

f,urPlu.s, $ 5,000.00
Undivided profits net , 5,26655
Preferred stock fund 250.00
Total Capital Account 60,51655

Total Liabilities 284,822.41
fp"Ja"dum: Loans and Investments Pledged to Secure Liabilities
united StatesGovernmentobligations, direct and or

fully guaranteed 39,92500
P'edgci excl"ding rediscounts $39,925.00

Pled rh
(a) Against circulating notes outstanding $ 25,000.00
10 Against public funds of States, counties, school districts

or other subdivisions or municipalities - 14,925.00

(i) Total Pledged $ 39,925.00
tate of Texas. County of Haskell,

' iersc'n Cashier the above-name- d bank, do solemnly
"ear that the above statement is true to the bestof my knowledge and

- A. C. PIERSON, Cashier.
orn to and subscribedbefore me this 9th day of July, 1935.

( (Seal) Sam A. Roberts, Notary Public

Jno. W. Pace,
U. Fields.

" fc. Patterson T;,,- -,

Welcome to Haskell Members
ofHome DemonstrationClubs..
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MAKE FULL USE OF

Our
COMPLETE SERVICE

Notonly thekind of service,but the
completeneuof theservicerendered
by this bank, will appealto you.

With modern equipment and a

variety of facilities at your disposal

here, we invite you to make use of

our service in connection with all

of your financial requirements.

It is our desireto makethis bank

m usefulto you as possible.

Make a note of the departments

and serviceslisted hen. You may
N

aeedbutoneor two now, but keep

alwaysl mind themanyeherways

In whlckweeanbeof benefitto you.

Bank

ORKATHEARTID DAVID

International SundaySchool Lesion
for July 21, 1MB.

GOLDEN TEXT: "Not look-in- g

each of you to his own
things, ibut each of you also to
the things of others." Phillip-ian- s

2:4.

(LessonText: 1 Samuel 26:5-12- ; 2
Samuel 1:23-27-)

Our lesson today concerns oneof
the greatest figures in Old Testa-
ment records. His life was full of
so many important eventsthat it is
difficult to condense the study of it
for one lesson. David was the son
of Jesse,a descendantof Boaz, who
married the'Moabitess Ruth.

When Saul was king, David, the
young shepherd, undertookand com-
pleted a perilous task of bravery
and skill in killing Goliath, winning
the, admiration and love of Saul. As
a result of this feat, David was rais-

ed to prominence and honor in his
kingdom, much in the samemanner
that Colonel Lindbergh became a
popularand praisedfigure1 overnight
,by the successof his daring in cross-
ing the Atlantic.

David enjoyeld the favor of the
king and was thrown much in the
companyof the young prince, Jona-
than, who rejoiced in the successof
his friend. Quite' different was the
attitude of Saul, who became jeal-
ous and'soughtto kill David.

Jonathanibraved the wrath of the
king on several occasions in an ef-

fort to point out the injustice which
was being done to David, and while
his efforts to preserve friendship
betweenthe two succeeded to some
extent, they enided in failure.

As Saul continued steadfastin his
efforts to kill David it was necessary
for the latter to flee. Strangely, he
was helped iby two of Saul's own
children, hn wife, Michal, and the
son, Jonathan,'both of whom loved
David and realized the wrongs be-

ing attempted "by their father, and
king. In parting, Jonathanand Dav-

id reneweld their covenantof friend- -

attended by a very small crowd.
Will have our new literature next
Sunday. Everybody come,

Rememberthe West Side Singing
Convention will be here Sundayev-

ening. We cordially invite every
one to be with us. We are sure we
will have some good singing,

o

Rochester
Miss Esther Newhouse of Honey

Grove who is visiting her brother
and family at Abilene, accompamea
them to their appointment here
Sunday at the Church of Christ.
Miss Esther is a fine singer.

Henry Smith and family of Mun-da-y

visited here in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. A. B. Michael Sunday.

Paul Fields of Abilene was by to
see his mother last Friday, Mrs. D.
W. Fields.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Gauntt of Rule, at the Knox City
hospital last Thursday July 11th. a
fine baby girl. Mother and babe
are doing nicely.

Mrs. Annie Gunnelsof Chilltcothe
is spending a few days here with
her brother and familv IMr. Henry
Dabney.

Mrs. Clifford Abernathy of Has-

kell spent the week end here with
her parents,Mr. and Mrs. Bob An-

derson.
Mrs. J. L. Mullis of Haskell is

here for a few days with her sister
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Jake Red-de-ll

resting up from a seige of can-

ning that has almost causedher to
havea nervousbreakdown. She has
canned 120 pints of English Peas,
on sitinrta nf heets. 80 nuarts of
"beans, 44 quarts plums, 25 quarts
cucumber picKles, tomaioes, oiuier
tjeansand peaches yet to can. Mrs.
Mullins is improving and expects
to be rested up enough to oversee'
the rest of her canning in a few
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Davidson of
San Angelo are the house guestsof
her mother, Mrs. A. B. Carothers
and other relatives here this week.

We're On Our Own"
0AM

The Fort

Life doesn'towe you anything.
Get over this idea the world owes

you a living.
The world doesn't owe-

- you a 'darn
thing.

The world doesn'towe you health
or wealth or even civil consideration.

You came into this world a beggar.
With no more actual personalrights
than a turnip. And you will go out
of it ditto unless you hustle.

You get out of the' world exactly
what you can take out of it and
nothing more.

"But some people are born rich
and influential," you sajr.

You're wrong: Some people are
born with richesand influence adja-
cent to them. But such assesswon't
do them any good unlessthey make
them do them good, They will re
main merely scenery. A man may
possess"a bankbook and a family
tree and yet be' an husk him-
self unless he has the spunk to fill
his husk for himself,

Rich man, poor man, beggarman,
thief we're all in the same boat
when we hit tfois trail.

We're' all on our own.
And ,weaUsnw4t-inak-e our owa

tmrvan witk ltta.
The flsass isvsj to YOU. It Was

much up to yo)i as it waa'tsp to
your grsat-gTairana- wasn ae.

ship by which David promised life
to Jonathanand his household.

Jonathan deserved considerable
credit for the friendship which ex-
isted betweenhim and David. He
was the prince and naturally would
haveinherited the crown. He realiz-
ed that this would not take' place
but that the kingship would de-

scend upon David's head Notwith-
standing, his unselfish nature and
his friendship for David were suffi-
ciently powerful that he was willing
to step aside without a struggle and
rejoice in the promotion that would
come to his friend. Davild likewise
trusted Jonathan for he made a cov-
enant that when he came into pow-
er he would not kill Jonathanor his
children, the usual barbaric custom
of kings in that day to remove' all
possible rivalry to their throne.

David's charactersalso standsthe
test of friendship well As long as
Jonathan lived, David treated him
deferentially in recognition of his
pdsition. David even extenddd this
attitude to Saul, regardless of the
lattcr's efforts to have him murder-
ed. Then when Jonathanwas killed
in battle with the Philistines and
Saul had committed suicide, David
magnanimouslyremembers only the
noble traits of his enemy, Saul, and
the wonderful (friendship which ex-
isted .between himself andJonathan.

The world now needs increased
practiceof the art of friendship, the
ability to understand, appreciate
and help others. It needsmen and
women, who, in their affections and
loyalty, will be worthy of friendship
of the highest type. We should
realize more the values of genuine
friendliness and toe more careful and
thoughtful in attending to the' little
things which are necessary to main-
tain affection. Friendship has two
sides, that of helping others, and
reaping the rewards and benefits
which come with it. At the .base' of
all true friendship lies the ideal
Christian brotherhood, inspired by
that love which should existbetween
all of God'screatures.

David "is the" manafter God's own
heart," says A. P. Stanley, "not in
the sense of a faultless samt, far
from it, even according to the de-

fective standaridof Jewish morality;
still further from it, if we compare
him with the' Christianity of a civ-

ilized age; but in the sense of the
man who was chosen for his own
special work, the work of pushing
forward his nation into an entirely
new position, both religious and so-

cial. But the hold which David has
fixed on the memory of the church
and the world is of a deeper kind
than any (which he derives even from
the romanceof his life or in the at-

tractivenessof his character.He was
not only the Founderof the Monar-
chy, but the Founderof the Psalter.
He is the first great'Poet of Israel.
Although before his time there' had
been occasional bursts of Hebrew
poetry, yet David is the first who
gave it its fixdd place in the Israel-
ite worship."

o
Miss Francis Morris of Spur is

visiting her aunt, Mr. and Mrs. T.
J. Arbuckle and family,

o
Just Like Real Diplomats

Bill Brawnley, the strong man of
the villaee. met one of his fellow- -

villagers in the local inn. During
their conversation Bill called the
other a liar.

The villager naturally resentedthe
remark.

"Look here', Brawnley," he said,
"I'll give you just five minutes to
take that back."

Bill smilde.
"Is that so?" he replied, extending

his chest impressively. "And sup-
pose! don't take it back in five uiin-uites-

Then." said the villager, "after
a slight pause, "I'll extend the
time."

"Lot was warned to take his wife
arid daughter and flee out of the
city, which was about to be destroy-
ed. Lot and his wife got safely
away. Now has any child a ques-
tion to ask?"

Tommy rasied his hand and asked
"Please, teacher, what happened to
the flea?"

'I
WE OCT OUT Or WORLD WHAT
WE TAKE NOTHING MORE

By ELSIE ROBINSON
(In Worth Star Telegram),

empty

roamed the edge of a Pleistocene'
swamp and chewed his mammoth
raw. You live in a moderncity ana
he lived in a primeval jungle, but
you're both playing a lone game.
And if you thing that the otherchap
is going to mind your business for
you, you're plain crasy.

So stop expecting people to help
you

Or understandyou
Or ibe nice to you
Or clear the trail for you
They've got enough to Ido attend-

ing to their own knitting without
picking up your dropped stitches.

So cut out the self-pit- y

The resentmentand envy
The alibisand SJacuses
And the sentimentalevasions.
Make up your mind what you real-

ly want out of life.
Pacethe facts that you, alone, are

responsible for getting that thing
lor yourself

THRN GO APTBR IT I

Roll up your sleeves,spit on your
palms and go after life bare-knuc-k

led.
Will vou land?
You will.
And you'll land just as hard as

irec Mis is woh ec issjswwaia see
eoftfiRes of year, ami see.

PerkinsTimberlakeGmi&ny
INCORPORATED

JULY
CILIAIAMC
STARTS FRIDAY, JULY 19, 8 A. M.

Drastic Reductionson all
SummerMerchandise

July is clearancetime .... and if you will check theseitems and their
low price you will seethat we mean to clear them. When our standard
quality merchandise bearsdeepcut sale prices like these it is high time
to buy. Check your needsfor now andthe future . . . Look for our four
pagecircular that will be delivered to your home . . . plan right now to
attend thissale.
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MARCY LEE
FROCKS

OneLot Marcy Lee Frocks. Discon-

tinued numbers of regular $1.95
Dresses,while they last

97c
LADIES HOSE

One lot 39c Rayon Hose in light
shades. For this July Sale, special
the pair

19c
Children8 White

SANDALS
One Lot Children's White Sandals

97c
MEN'S

DRESSSHIRTS
Aywon fast color. Correctly tailor-
ed. Our 11.50 Shirt for this July
ClearanceSale

DEL1VKREOTOYOV!

E9

IE

Don't Fail To SeeThis

Special
SALE

GROUP
Many of thesewere $5.95.
Dressesyou'd never ex-
pect to find on so low
priced a rack. You may
have to scrambleto get
one but they are worth
scrambling for!

81x90 Pepperell

SHEETS
ClearancePrice

77c
42x36 Cases,Clearance

Price 19c

81x99 Pepperell

ClearancePrice

88c
9--4 Bleached

SHEETING
ClearancePrice

27c
Pepperell

BATISTE
Here is a best seller at a reduced
price! Colors positively guaran-
teed fast. Scoresof colors and pat-
terns. Summer ClearancePrice

12c

OUR 10 CENT
TABLE

In this July ClearanceSale you will
find our 10c Table one of the maim
attractions. Too many bargainsto
mention.

LOOK FOR OUR FOUR PAGE CIRCULAR THAT WILL

m

ii
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Welcome Home DemonstrationClub
Members to Haskell!

J. W. GHOLSON

3 lbs. SantosSelectjCoffee
with Large Water Pitcher 75C

2 lbs. Oven ServeCrackersbox 20C
No. 2 can Mixed Vegetables,fine

for making soup. Percan ()
BestGradeBulk Tea, per lb. 50C
5c Macaroni, 3 pkgs. for

Bulk Cocoanut,Long
Shredded,per pound

10c

20
PureApple Cider Vinegar,

Best Grade, per gallon 30C
lb. Mother's Cocoa, per can

c

lb. Mother'sCocoa,percan 1 2C
No. Can Blackberries,each IQc
1-- 2 gal. Fruit Jarsper dozen$ 20
Quart Fruit Jars,per dozen

Pint Fruit Jars,per dozen T5c
No. 2 can Carrotsand Peas,

PerCan 12c
((

at ..

2

1 .

2

Where You Are Always Welcome"
WE DELIVER PHONE 79

For Good Bakery

Products

Use

T. &T.
BREAD

CAKES

PASTRY

You will like them be-

cause they are pure and
! delicious,

GOOD FOOD AT A

LOW PRICE

visit

Fafs
SANDWICH SHOP

Located in 'New" Theatre
Building on West Side

of Square

Delicious Barbecued
Sandwiches, Hamburgers,

Candies and Drinks

GREETINGS! CLUB LADIES!
Come in and let us showyou a dependableline of

Hardware.

While in Haskellmakeyour headquartersat

McCOLLUM & COUCH

WHY COOPERATE?
Becauseit is the logical way to do things if the benefit of all is to be con-

sidered. By uith other farm ilub members, all of you will make
ogress. We wish you well in your work, becausewe know that you are.do-

ing a wonderful work and we sincerely hope we may be of service to you in
some way, . .. . ,

(?3feSMgtgageLifters

The Ninety loyal stockholders of this bank appreciate your business, but
they also wish to encouragelocal industry in every way, becausethis bank'sin-

terest, first and last, is the growth and development of our various communities
in this section ofTexas.

Farmers& MerchantsState Bank
DepositsInsured Up to $5,000.00

FarmDemonstrationClub Mem
THE MERCHANTS LISTED ON THIS PAGE W

'
588

III
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Tomatoes, 1 can 5c
Tomatoes,No. 2 size,

3 cans 25c
GrapeJuice, in Pints 15c
K. C. Baking Powder,

25 oz. size 16c

Fruit Jars

During Any

size,
size,

Honey,

QuartSize, dozen

Size, dozen....

Nice Angel Food Devil Food
Cakes. They're

KELLOG WEEK Special Sale!
Package Kellog's PepBran with the purchase of these

three Corn Flakes,Rice Krispies, Krispies.

Phone301.

it
No.

R. J. REYNOLDS &

Texaco
Fire Chief
Gasoline

Performance

D. S.HOOD
Wholesale Distributor

GREETINGS! CLUB
LADIES!

us Felt Hats in
Pastelshades.New shipment.

Ladies White Shoes

?J.98 $298

MAYS STORE

FARM CLUB
MEMBER-S-

We in Haskell
so come and

Pay Top Prices Cream, Eggs,
Poultry, Hides Turkeys

HASKELL POULTRY

V (

1

&
HALUE CHAPMAN, Manager

Day
In Year!

Trade

RE

GROCERY

Kraut, 2 3
Kraut, 2 can....
Vanilla Extract, 6 oz.

bottle
strained,gallon

size

Pint
78c
73c

Assortmentof Grennan's and
Delicious!

Combination
of Flakes

Kellog cereals Wheat

SON

FOR YOUR AUTO'S
SAKE USE

Finer

See for the new

and

hope you enjoy your brief stay
much that you'll again often.

We for
and

EGG CO.

the
At

No. for 25c
No. 10c

13c

95c

FREE

We Deliver

Harfttlli rrAi

THURSDAY, JULY

Address of Welcome
0

1

uiesnicsAira. Fred MonM

Wu. oumicii uinirman.
Welcome Address

Mayor A. F. Thurmnn" ufl
chison, Central West Tex

U1UU.

Supper.
Sing-Son- g By Group.
Stunt or Play by eachCJ

WELCOME
HOME DEMON!

We Hope Fo

IF YOU NEE-D-

HARDWAREM
CAMPING ACCl

Ladie-s-

JONEi

Our storeextendsyou an invita-

tion to spendyour idle momentshere

while in our city . . . and, incidentally,
while you arehereyouvery likely will

be interestedin looking through our

stock for some real values in dry

goods, ready-to-wea-r, and shoes.

A very largeportion of our stock

is being offered at specially reduced

prices... all summergoodswill have

to move out within the next thirty

days.....getyour shareof thesebar-

gainswhich you can useright now to

such good advantage..

BeSl

29 Ye
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Stonewall-Kno-x Haskell Counties
MOW YOU BETTER-VIS- IT THEM WHILE HERE!

FRIDAY, JULY 19

. a at "Visit to Holy

Ulrs. J. U. Fields.
t ll A. M. Report on uiud
Lv each Club Secretary.

to 12 A. M. SummerBeverages
M Peggy lay ior.
dOLuncheon.
a ft o.'fiO Demonstration on

MI. Bounds.
0 to 4 r. ii. xvuiw vj
Group.

;ll
SLUB MEMBERS!

Medsant Visit!

X).
nty

ill
If
I I;
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If you

in r - ".'."' """"WrBBHIBBBJiBIBUHUBmBBMBIMBI
ON ALL HIGHGRADE READY TO WEAR FOR LADIES!

We've clashed prices to a drastic degree in this Special July Clearance. We must sell all Spring
and Summer and these prices should do it. No matter what valuesyou have received
in other sales, we guaranteethat you have never seen such BARGAINS as are ondisplay now at
the Style Shoppe.

(kJm

We Must Close Out All

DRESSES
Wonderful values at unheard of low prices,

but it is our loss and your gain. Don't fail to see

these dresses.

All Silk Dresses, formerly selling $1.98" $0,
for$3.95and$1250,now to

98

All Homespuns, once selling for $0.88
$3 95, now "
All Eyelet Dresses, once marked $5.03

are now--

All Eyelet Suits, formerly selling for
S1030, are now

All Net Dresses, once selling for as high $A-B-

"as $9.73, now

Suits and Dresses, formerly JJ.88
priced at $10 50 to $22.50, now to O

Party Dresses, net and chiffon, once
priced at $0.73 and $7.93, now

IWIBSST UKIM

A cool soothing preparationthat

gives almost instant relief painful,

irritating sunburn.You'll like it because

it's non-greas-y. Use itches,rashes.

3faateGYPSY CREAM 40
HI4-i.i!ij.jj.iall.lIi-

M

50c Bost Tooth Paste 33c

35c Pond'sCream 29c

50c Listerine 43c

Hind's Cream 39c

50c Jergen'sLotion 39c

Chamberlain'sLotion 44c

50c PepsodentAntiseptic 39c

$1.00 Hinds Cream 79c

$1.00 Jergen'sLotion 79c

Colorex VacuumBottle, Pint 89c

Swim Caps 25c and39c

Colorex InsulatedJug,gallon 98c
2-C-

ell Flashlight,complete 39c

65c Box Stationery,extra special 39c

Almond HandLotion, full pint wc

USE THE POWDER
(iNTHI

WITHOUT

sparkling,

merchandise

often get1 money Bavjng combination.
in-

fection.
Sodium Perborltekeepsgums healthy-f-ree from

pasteneutralizesmouth acids. A
vou rin nut to miss.

m

for

for

50

this

The
want

mM UAAklCCIA '4fc4fc
TOOTH PASTE andTtoOtSSt for W

.SODIUM PERBORATE

X

TOOTH

PASTE

PayneDrug Co
TheRexall Store

131

I

$0.88

$C.88

Sheer $0.88

$0.88

and

60c

want

chance

HH m MM H M B ga

SHOES-- SHOES
Otu-s- t bo soldi In white, red, blue

combinations. Formerly paced as high as
SO. Prices slashed to

98C ?1.88 ?2-8- 8

STRAW HATS
49c

PASTELFELTS
$1.49

STYLE SHOPPE
EastSide of Square

TRY OUR GIANT
CREAM SODAS

REIDS' DRUG STORE
DEPENDABLE SERVICE

WELCOME TO THE
CITY OF HASKELL

All Home Demonstration
Club Members

May Your Visit Prove Both Profitable and
PleasantWhile Here.

THE DUNCAN GIN
W. A. DUNCAN, Manager

SPECIALS
ForFriday andSaturday

16 oz. Rubbing Alcohol 19c
Large Box Dusting Powder 25c
200 SheetsCleansingTissue 15c
12-pa-ck SanitaryNapkins 15c
LadiesWhite Purses,$1 value 49c
LadiesPureSilk KneeLength

Hose,pair ' 39c
RayonTaffetaSlips, 69c value 49c
All Beretsmustgo 15cand19c
Big Assortmentof RayonPanties

and Brassieres ; 10c

PERRYBROS.,INC.
Quality andEconomy

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii i
Welcome to Haskell, f 4 ifV fif "5 yS M
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FOR GREATER
FOOD VALUES

MtWttTJ.Mm 'jmi 9aj
Bf

BANANAS, lb 4V2c

Potatoes, No. 1, peck 23c

Fresh Tomatoes, lb. . 3c

FreshElberta Peaches,
bushel $1.25

FreshFig Bar Cakes,
pound 10c

FreshVanilla Wafers,
2 pounds 25c

Sour Pickles , large jar 14c
Quart Fruit Jars,doz. 79c

I

No. 2 Cans, 100 for $2.73

Kellog's Corn Flakes,Kel-log- 's

Wheat Krispics, Kel-
log's Rice Krispies, Kel
log's Pep, . M
All for .. . 0C(Average S'ac pkg.)

Max-I-Mu- m Flour,
48 pounds $1.69

Guaranteedto be the best grade.
Golden Heart Flour,

48 pounds $1.59
Fly Swatters,wire, with
- long handle,each 5c
VINEGAR, gallon 19c

DURING

WARM

WEATHER

.

Rod
48 sack

$.ss

FOR YOUR APPROVAL

NELLY DON

Regular$7.98
Sheer Dresses,

Regular $5.98
Sheer Dresses,

Regular$3.98
Sheer Dresses,

Regular$2.98
Sheer Dresses,

Regular $1.98
SheerDresses,

Nelly Don
Sale Price

Nelly Don
SalePrice

Nelly Don
Sale Price

Don
Sale Price

Don
Sale

SALE
Regular$10 and $11 Florsheim

SalePrice only

Regular Oxfords, all $ 4
sizes only t

Regular $ 4 AQ
Sale Price only

All Solid Leather
Work Shoesonly

Nelly

Nelly
Price

Shoes,

$2.98 Dress

$2.00 Men's Work Shoe,

Men's $3.50

Only 68 pair Ladies White Slippers left. We
will not a single pair over. The price will
move them quickly.

NEXT TO POSTOFFICE
Minimi - ZIZZ

FRUITS andVEGETABLES

FLORSHEIMSHOES!

ORANGES, 252 size, dozen 20c
BANANAS, per pound 5c
LETTUCE, head 5c
GRAPE FRUIT, 6 for 2Sc
NEW POTATOES, No. l's, 10 lbs 19c
ONIONS, Crystal Wax, 3 lbs 10c

SALAD DRESSING,Sun Spun, Pint 21c
SPINACH, No. 2 Crystal Pack .2 cans19c
BLACKBERRIES, Texas, No. 2 cans 10c
CATSUP, Red & White, 14 oz. bottle : 15c
SHORTENING, Bird Brand, 8 lb. carton., 99c
TOILET TISSUE, Blue 3 rolls 19c
OATS, large size with Plate 29c
DOG FOOD, Red Heart, 8 cans 25c
TOMATOES, No. 2 Standard,4 cans 29c
K. C. BAKING POWDER, 50-o-z 29c
RAISIN BRAN, 2 packages 23c
TOILET SOAP, Lux, 2 packages 14c
LUX FLAKES, Small pkg lie Large pkg 23c

SUGAR MEAL
Pure'Cane,
10 Pounds

FLOUR
& White

lb.

20 Pound
Sack .

v i--3

jlAi
'

DRESSES
$C-9- 8

$.98

$.9S

$4 .98

$4 .69

$7.45
Q$

1.98
(carry

HASSENBROS.CO.
DOOR

Cross,

aAsmWA

COFFEE
Early Riser, "f
1 lb. package m w

mtTZTififu

I

Holt's Grocery Collier's Grocery
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THE HASKELL FREE PRESS
EstablishedJanuary 1, 1886.

PublishedEvery Thursdayat Haskell, Texas.
SAM A. ROBERTS,Publisher.

Entered as second-clas-s matter at the postoffice at (Haskell, Texas,
ndcr the act of March 3, 1S70.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneous reflection upon the
ettaracter, reputation or standingof any firm, individual or corporation
will be gladly correctedupon being called to the' attention of the pub-

lishers.
The dividing line between news and advertising is the line which

separatesinformation for public interest from information which is
for profit.

No charge is made for publication of notices of church services or
other public gatheringswhere no admission is charged. Where admi
ion is charged or where goods or wares of ahy kind are offered for
ale the regular advertising rates will be applied.

Cardsof thanks and obituaries are charged for at regular advertis-
ing rates.

SubscriptionRate
Four Months in advance - - M

Six Months in advance "5

One Year in advance $1.50

IMPROVING ON NATURE

Those great stone faces which sculptors are carving
on the rocky peaksof various mountains aboutthe coun-
try provoked someheatedargumentat the recentnation-
al conference on stateparks,held in Skyland, Va. Gut-zo-n

Borglum, sculptorwho is carving the giant memorial
on the face of Mount Rushmore, in the DakotaBlack
Hills, said that such monumentswere an integral part of
natural scenic beauty. And then up rose Tom Wallace,
editor of the Louisville Times, to declare that such pro-
jects are, in the very nature of things, horrible. "All
such things are an outrage," he declared. "They don't
belong, anyway. This gentleman seemsto have voiced
a thought that has occurredto more than one citizen .in
recent years. There is something permanentand ines-
capable about thesegigantic memorials in living rock.
You can't escapeseeing them, and if you don't happen
to like them there is nothing much you can do about it.
And that fact is perhapsan indication that we should go
slowly in ordering any more of these mountainsculp
tures.

PROGRESS WITH YOUTH

By the end of this month, if all goes as expected,
there will be approximately 600,000 young men in the
famous Civilian ConservationCorps. The work of doubl
ing the strengthof the corps has been going forward ra
pidly, and an enrollment of400,000 was recordedearly
in July. New campsare being established in every state
in the union. The War Departmentis building 1,400
new sets of camp buildings, and tent colonies are being
erected in many localities. All in all, the work of en-
larging the organization is going forward with the same
quick efficiency that has characterizednearly all of the
CCC operations. Here, it seems,is one fight-the-depres-si-on

venture which has been a huge success. It has tak-.e-n

thousandsof young men off the streets, enabled them
f vc earn a living and build themselvesup physically and

mentally; and at the sametime it has beendoing a great
deal of highly valuable work in the conservation of our
natural resourcesof woodland, stream and field.

STILL A FOURTH OF JULY TOLL

Looking back at the Fourth of July casualties, the
newspaperreader cannot help reflecting that we are
still a long way from the "Safe and SaneFourth" which
was set up as our goal so many yearsago. As the peril
of fireworks grows smaller, the peril of automobile traf-
fic grows greater. The old swimming hole also claims
its victims ; and the firecracker itself, although less de-
structive than formerly, still takes its toll of maimed
hands,burned faces and injured eyes. To be sure, a
vast improvement has been made. The Fourth is no long-
er the occasionfor free-for-a- ll hoodlumism that it usedto be. The bang of explosivesno longer sets the key for
the whole day. But we are still criminally carleless on
this holiday. Each July 4th brings a long list of people
to whom our merry-makin- g has broughtdeathor injury.

HOW VETERANS FEEL

Europe is generally admitted to be drifting steadily
toward war. How do the European veteransof the last
war feel about it? As fighting men, do they welcomethe
approachof a new war? They do not. Representatives
of the war veterans of Germany and the allies met in
Pans recently and passed a resolution calling for the
maintenance of peace,abolition of war-lik-e policies and
the settlementof international disputes by arbitration.'The veteransof all nations are passionatelyattachedto
the maintenance of peace," they declared. "Men who
incite war arenot friends but enemiesof their own coun-
tries." There is a calm note of warning in this statement
which the super-patrio-ts of all lands, following policies
that can lead to nothing but war, would do well to heed.

TO SQUELCH HITCH-HIKIN- G

The Pennsylvania state highway patrol has declar-
ed war on the hitch-hike- r. Capt. Wilson C. Price an-
nouncesthat anyonecaughtthumbing a ride in Pennsyl-
vania hereafterwill be jailed or fined, and he adds: "A
hitch-hik- er and a panhandlerare the same, except thatthe panhandlerwhines for a dime and the hitch-hike- r
--wants a ride that is often worth a $10 bill." This standmay seema little harsh,but thereareplenty of motorists
who will applaudit. For, when all is said and done, theaverage hitch-hik- er has a colossal nerve. As Captain
Wilson remarks,he is a panhandleron a big scale. It is
hard to feel indignantover a plan to squelch him.

The Filipinos voted for freedom all right but we
wonder how long they will have it if the United Statesturns them loose on their own.

A student of government says there are too many
counties in the! United States. Every county will agree
that there are otherswhich should be eliminated.

So far as we are concerned the Key boys can have
the record for staying in the air more than 27 days un-
less Congresswants to put in a claim.

Modern schools may be all that we think they Are
but in about two hundred) years they will wonder why
we let our children wasteso much time.

Qnap
WfOhots

And just to think that a few
weeks ago we were crabbing about
the cool weather.

Nearly four million Americans are
unable to write, says a news item.
And thcv won't ever haveto explain
fool letters to a jury.

It's claimed that more people go
crazv in .Tune than in any other
month, Well, it's a month of
riages you know.

A Baltimore slipped in the
bathtub andbroke a leg. We al-

ways contended those things were
dangerous.

Every once in a while you'll find
a of importance who signs
name so canread jt.

rnar

man

man his
you

No matter how good your aim in
life may be you've got to use the
right kind of ammunition to hit the
mark.

The perfect husband is the one
who always remembers his wife's
birthday and forgets how old she is.

We imagine the boy whose mother
caught him in the strawberry jam
was the first to be caught

.

A scientist says that man has
eleven senses instead of five. And
"common" isn't listed among the"
extra six.

An executive claims that you've
got to blow your own horn to get
ahead. Maybe,but that don't give
you license to use a saxophone.

If there is anything in heredity,
the child whose mother is a bridge
addict and whose father is a card
sharpought to have a poker face.

VIEWS irT

REVIEWS
mht arMT MKTK WTOBWOOMO

Robert L Doughton, Member of
IIoue'. from N. C. "You never can
tell what will happento a bill when
vou get it on the floor."

American Liberty League, state-
ment. "The problems of the great
corporations have been just as acute
as that of the small buinessman."

Herbert Hoover, former President:
"The functions of goernmentmust
always be expandedto restrain the
strong and protect the weak."

Frank N. Belgrano. Jr.. National
Commander, American Legion: "The
malignant growth of communism in
our foody politic has passed the stage
of inception: its tenacles are reach-
ing toward the vitals of liberty and
freedom.

Gerald P. Nye. U. S. Senatorfrom
N'orth Dakota: "We must show our
pupils that wars are never really
fought for 'ending war' or 'making
the world safe for democracy.

Harper Sibley, President, U. S.
Chamber of Commerce: "Lowering
tariffs and making treaties to this
end so that nations may trade with
each other is highly important."

Thomas R. Amlie, organizing "na-
tive radicals": "Our aim is to unite
all the groups who want a change
to come through the ballot box,
which excludes Communists."

Upton Sinclair, opposing a third
party: "By taking the progressive
vote from President Roosevelt we
may Hoover, which I would
consider the greatest calamity in
the whole of American history."

John K. Norton, professor, Colum-
bia University: "It is no accident
that the directors of economy lea-
gues and economic council, which
are the parentsof the taxpayerslea-gue- s

with which you are familiar,
read like a who's who of American
"conomic power"

A Harry Moore U S. Senator
from New Jersey: "I have no wealth.
and neverhave had any, but I don't
want tne wealth oi any other man.
All I want is the chance to earn it.
and thats all the American people
want."

David Lloyd George. British states-ma-n

war premier: "The situation
from the viewpoint of peace U in
many respect worse than before
1014 "

Wise andOtherwise
Extra, Indeed

"Wuxtra 1 " A duelist was actually
shot in Paris the other day. Flori-
da 'Times-Unio-

Right
Maybe the babyi bonds will be O.

K., (but it always is dreadfully hard
to tell how a Ibafoy is going to turn
out.-nDetr- oit Free Press.

Wreag
Our idea was that Japan had the'

copyright of such "precautionary
expeditions"as Italy is now under-
taking. ArkansasGazette,

Motion pictures are used in Utah
to prove drunk driving charges. It
will amaze Kentucky, where any
motion is regarded as proof of so-
briety. Detroit News.

I Mgkt Mart
0atn Intull can tfcanl$ hif luckyson

run

CURRENT COMMENT
SHARE THE WEALTH

(Wheeling Register)
i

PresidentRooseveltnow asksCongressfor increased
taxes on large incomes and on corporate incomes. In
asking for these taxes the president adopts a course
that should strikea popularchord and at the same time
move splendidly toward balancing the budget. In so
doing the president stealsa lot of Huey Long's thunder.
It is Long who has been filling the radio channelswith
his plans for sharing the wealth. PresidentRoosevelt
does not propose any such fantastic idea as Long pro-
posesbut his proposedtaxeswould poerate to reduce
large fortunes and redistribute wealth.

Operationof President Roosevelt's tax program
would meansmaller incomes for the extremely wealthy
and larger incomes for the massof the people.. It would
make the consumer business in the nation increasingly
important becauseit would make more persons better
able to consumelarger quantitiesof the nation's goods.

Congress undoubtedly will enact the proposed tax
laws, next year if not at the presentsession. Andthe re-

sult will be anotherstep forward for the New Deal the
New Deal that is a plan to bring the greatestgood to the
greatestnumber.

m

THE PAROLE SYSTEM
(Huntington (W. Va.) Advertiser)

Unhappily, in its practical operation,the parole sys-
tem has been responsible for ghastly errors in dealing
with criminals. The paroledJohn Dillinger is the most
glaring example of its misuse. The notorious bandit and
killer reachedthe peakof his criminal careerafter a gov-
ernor releasedhim upon society. Now we find that Wil-lar- d

Mahan,central figure in the kidnaping of the Wey-
erhaeuserboy is a paroledconvict, who was serving 20
yearsin the Idaho penitentiary when a governorturned
him loose to participatein the most sensationalcrime of
1935.

A, policy of leniency and humane treatment for
criminals that frees men of the Dillinger and Mahan
type must expect to encounterserious condemnation. The
President,in calling attention to parole abuses, chal-
lengesofficialdom and public opinion to face a menacing
problem.

stars he is in Ohicago He might
have had the Greek uvil war pinned
on him. Wichita Eagle.

Easy
Italy is reported ready to spen'd

SSOO.000,000 on a war For the mon
ey it could purchase Ethiopa out-
right and buv even inhabitant a
minstrel suit. Tacoma Ledger.

You Said It
Meanwhile the touri't in Germany

had better watch his goosestep. In-
dianapolis News.

Longest
The longest year imaginable

would be the one before the sixtieth
anniversary under the Townsend
plan. Louisvlle Times.

Doesn't
A correspondentcomplains thatJ

the Government doesn't 'tn.ii
whether it's going to the right or
left. nicies aiways a nana out.
tho. Norflok Ledger-Dispatc-

Taking It Right
An optimist, we take it, is one

who has already spent the first in-
stallment of the pen-
sion in advance. Albany Evening
News.

Retaliation
IBaseball is being introduced in

Soviet Russia. Xow is Moscow re-
fuses to recall its Communists we
can retaliate by flooding Russia

jin some oi our oiina umpires.
Foreign Service V. F. W.

o

WWLucu
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A minister in a certain tnwn n

Alabama took permanent leave of
his congregation in the following
manner:

"Brothers and Sisters. I to
say goodbye. I don't think God
loves this church, because none of
you ever die. I don't think you
love each other, because I never
marry any of you I don't think you
love me' because you have not paid
my salary. Your rlnnntinn nro
moldy fruit and wormy apples, and

L ve snaU k"ow thein- -

BrCthern. I rrninam nu-nt-. r i
better place. I have been called to
be chaplain of a penitentiary. 'Where

;u ye cannot come, but I go toprepare a nlnce fnr vmi1 nnA v,.
the Lord have mercy on your souls."

iMrS. Peck Henrv AiA ,..
have more mone.. thAn von in
what to do with?

(Henry I must have or I would
never have got married.

!Mrs. Askit-- Do you rally thinkthe devil has horns and hoofs?
.Mr. Askit-- No. If he had. themeat packers would have got him along time1 ago.

Sunday School Teacher What
will happenwhen Gabriel plays thelast trump?
.LDrfcht Doy Someone will lead
the joker.

"We're having n -- oMi- r.
icket?"0W Wartin- - WiU yu buy a
'Wo, thank you, miss. I couldn'tkeep the old lady if I won her.

"What is a lie"
.

HA J'erv poor substitute for the
"

nly ne di8covered t0date

(MotherYou are at the foot ofthe spelling class again,are you?Boy Yes'm.
Mother-ai- ow did that happen?- wrviv mo many a in ri.

As a surgeon entered the lobby of
the Good Egg Club he said, "Gen-
tlemen, in the next room lies a man
at the point of death. I there a
man here who will volunteer to give
me a pint, just one pint of

"That's enough, doc, I'll do it!"
cried out an athletic vouth.

"But it must be good, I'll makean
examination,' replied the surgeon.

In an adjoining room the young
donor was removing his coat.

"Hey, what's the idea, where's the
flask?" queried the medico.

"Whiskey I Not on your Jife', docl
Think I'd give up a pint of good
liquor to a guy I never sawin my
life? I thought you wanted blood."

o
'Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Hudsonand

family of Fort Worth are here visit-in- g

relative. uliiJKII

NO WASTED HEAT

r
w

r
J W

The scientifically controlled heat
of the Modern Hotpoint Electric
Rangegives you a surplus heat as
desired for cooking but does not
dissipatetheheat over your kitchen
to make your cooking efforts a
hot, bothersome task.

Although your electric range
gives you cool "Kitchen Comfort"
its automaticfeaturesmake it pos-
sible for you to leave home for the
afternoon and return to a dinner

cooked while you're away enjoy-
ing yourself or engagedin some
other householdtask.

When you invest a few cents in
an electric range,you are making
an investment in the health and
happinessof your family. May we
explain the convenientfeaturesof
the easeof modemelectric cookery
to you at some early time?

NOTICE or HDUm IALI
Or JtXAL MTATE

tlv virtue of an Order of Sale is

sued out of the Honorable Mth
Judicial District Court of Texas in
onH for Dallas Countv. on the 10th
dav of July, 103f, in the case of the
Dallas Joint Stock Land Dank of
Dallas versusJ. r. ucan, ci ai, no,
t.lll&A. and to me. as Sheriff, dl
rrcied and delivered. I have levied
iinon this 10th day of July A. D.
law. mid will betweenthe hours of
10 o'clock A. M. and 4 o'clock P.
ST., on the first Tuesday in August
A. D. 1935, it being the 0th day of
said month, at the Court House door
of said Haskell Countv, in the City
of Haskell. Texas, proceed to sell
.it nublie auction to the highest bid
der, for cash in hand, all the right,
title and interestwhich J. F. Bean
nnd wife, JosephineBean, Susie E.
Williams and her husband, J. iv
Williams. Roxana Petroleum Cor
poration,and O. G. Houston,had on
the' 15th day of April A. D. 1920, or
at anv time thereafter, of, in and
to the following described property,
to-wi- t:

All that part of the following de
scribed land situated in Haskell
county, Texas: Being the Northeast
one-fourt- h of Section No. 11, Block
3, H. & T. C. Ry. Co., Cert. No. 664,
Patent No. 407, Vol. 77, dated July
14, 1SS4; situatod in Haskell and
Shackelford Counties, Texas.

Said property being levied on as
the property of said above riamed
persons and will be sold to satisfy
a judgment amounting to $3,781.66
against J. F. Boan, together with
8 interest thereon from June 8th,
1935, in favor of the Dallas 'Joint
Stock Land Bank of Dallas, and
costs of court and thefurther costs
of executing this writ.

Given under my hand, this 10th
day of July, A. D. 1935.

GILES KEMP,
Sheriff, Haskell County, Texas.

By Hcttie Williams, Deputy.

NOTICE BT COUMTT BOARD
OF EQUALIZATION

Notice is hereby given bv the
Commissioners' Court of Haskell
County, Texas, sitting as a County
Board of Equalization, to all firms,
corporations,partnerships or indi-
viduals holding properties or inter-est-s

in Haskell County, Texas, the
tax value of which has been raised
by aid Board for 1935 taxation pur-
poses, to be and appearbefore said
Board at 9 o'clock A. M. on the
date specified in personal notice's
mailed to each of said forms, cor-
porations, partnerships or individ- -

Why suffer the terrible distressof Sour
Stomach,Indigestion, Gas on Stomach,
Acid Stomach, Heartburn, Bloating
after Meals and D jpepsia due to excess
acid when GORDON'S COMPOUND
gnes prompt relief? Money back with-
outquibble if onebottle fails to help vou.

BEIDS DRUO STOKE

T

HT

jjaekell.

utl, the Mme boinTTT

WestTeKasUtaities
Uunpany

the
th or 30th day of Tu v ,2L

Courthouse In
kell, Haskell UnhtJC of Hu'
which dates said Dotd
consider any evidence im"nto the value of said t?Utel
taxation purpose T' for

said dates, will f tie ?
now before it, and tucj JffiSevidence as may be thenfinally fix, ibe,0re t,
the value of youTp" Wation purposes for the &

By order of
of Haskell CounymS0n''

ting as a Board of EouM.w s'
Haskell County, Texas l'n fot

Witness hand and soil ..

2E &:hS
ISeMU , JASW.SITTn

sioncrs n. .
Countv Texas. Hke!l

DONT SCRATCH 1

Ointment, the LiM'Wide
ery. Guaranty i ,i; " ucn en- -s?s:aCP7Am.1 or moimv mf..j hv

and
-.- -.

cuarnntppfl
u,,cx reiunded.n.. Siby

Store. waiM Drw

Dr. J. G. Vaughter
dentist

Located Over Haskell Natiowl
Bank

HASKELL, TEXAS

T. R. ODELL
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office in Haskell Nation!
Bank Building.

Texae.

T. C. CAHILL & SON

lawane gutty B
Real Estate and Raatib

Haskell, Texas. Phone 51

lUtp

Dr. GertrudeRobinson

Graduate Chiropractor
Cahill Insurance Bldg.

Telephone 51

Office Hours: 2 a. m, p. aSundays,3 to 5 p. m. or by caB

or appointment

Dr. JosephineMorrUea
Chiropractor

For your good health. Off
hours 2 to 6 p. m. and by ap-

pointment. Tonkawa Hotel
Biulding. Phone 1&3, HuW,
Texas.
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. . Ubtrd Trad In Allowance

. . Small Dum Payment

. . Easy Monthly Terms
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ConstitutionalAmendments
brief summary of

vTh'S Constitutional Amend--1

Be voted upon by the pco--

is beTd on August 21th,
PIe ,w?shcd the Free Pressfor

T 9SSonof the public. Our
!hf Tstrictly that of striving
in,VrnJnt our readers with the
Kent rather than the merits of

toAmtnt Ho. 1--Okl

Age Pensions
The first proposition to be found

the ballot in the August 24th
Special Election on Constitutional

s the Old-ffWo- n

Amendment. This
fiar for the first time, the1

numbered, according

to
Sectary of State Gerald C.

Man- -

The Old Ago Pension Amendment
roDOes to give' the Legislature the

1 ...:.. in nnv these ncnsions to
persons over the age of 05, who arc
iot habitual drunkardsnor habitual
criminals, nor inmates of any State
supported institution. Those who

are eligible must have lived in Tex-g-s

at least 5 years, during the time
immediately preceding application
and in the State continuously for
one year. -

All other restrictions and limitat-

ions would have to be set up by
the Legislature.

The Amendment authorizes the
Legislature to accept money from
the Federal governmentfor the same
purpose. It is presumedthat Fede-

ral funds would match State funds.
The maximum amount to be paid
x.. iti. StMn would be S15 tier cer
person per month. It i9 presumed
that the Federal government would
match State funds. Thef total pens-

ion per month per person in this"""""Sore Bleeding Gums
Only one bottle Leto's Pyorrhea

Rimidy is needed toconvince any-on- e.

No matter how bad your case,
;et a bottle, use as directed, and if
you are not satisfied, druggists will
return your money. Oatcs Drug
Store.

Try CARDUI For
Functional Monthly PaJna

Women from the teen assto the
things of life have-- found Oardul
genuinely helpful for the relief of
functional monthly painsdueto lack
of Just the right strength from the
food $ey eat. Mrs. Crlt Haynes, of
Xttez, Mo., writes: '1 used Oardul

b ftrl (or ertmp u4 fouad It ttrrtatnelil I hr rMnUr Uktn Cardui
tetsi the chinn of lift. X u Ttrr nr
mi, b3 beta and btek patru and iu la
i tturtllr mo-do- condition. Caidui
bu bilped m gTMUr."

Tbouiindj of women Uftify Cardui b&
St4 thim. u u doM not banont TOU,
aaiult a phjileUn.

case it is presumed would be 130. '(except 32 beer). This prohibition
The omduntsmight be smaller, how
ever; but not larger.

It is estimated that the' cost of
this pension to the State would run
between forty and fifty million dol
lars annually. No provision is made
for the incqinc. It would be up to
the Legislature to determine where
the money would come from. The
Legislature would have to enact
such laws as it deemedproper to
utilfze the right granted by the
amendent. The Legislature might
do this at once, or Home time later

or for that matternot at all. The
amendment is permissive and not
mandatory, though few doubt that
somd form of olid age pensions
would be enactedif the amendment
is adopted in August.

ProposedAmendment No. 2 Tem
porary Commitmentof Insane

Proposition No. 2 on the August
21th special ele'etion ballot has to
do with the temporary commitment
of insane persons, preliminary to a
trial by jury.

Under the present Constitution
is

is impossible MP ,n ,Stat
mit A Bl"l.c.
stitution for treatment or observa'
tion without the of jury
trial. It has been pointed out
this is often very inconvenientand
embarassing.

The proposal, according to Secre-
tary of State Gerald C. Mann, if
passed, would authorize theLegisla-
ture to passsuch laws as would per-
mit ill personsto be con-
fined by Courts in institu
tions, presumably,or under thecare
of physiciansor experts for period
of ninety daysprior to trial.
It is the ninety day
period of confinementwould be for
the purpose of observing such per-
son.

The provisions would apply only
to personsnot chargedwith a crim-
inal offense.

The Amendment specifically sets
out that the right of trial by jury
shall remain inviolate, but that in
the particular case of insane persons

confinementperiod of ninety days
for observation may be prescribed
without the necessity of a jury
trial. At the end of that time
jury would 'be had.

ProposedAmendment Mo. 3 Re-

peal of Liquor Prohibition
Probably chief interest in the

August h election on the seven
proposed Constitutional Amend-
mentswill on PropositionNo.
3 on the ballot the repeal of Pro
hibition, to feecretry
Qfnto P.nrild P Mnnn

would be stricken out by adoption
of the Repeal Amendment.

The proposed amendment specifi
cally prohibits the return of the
open saloon and it would be' up to
tho Legislature to define the term
'open saloon."

No machinery is set up for the
sale of liquor. The Legislature
would have the1 authority to deter-
mine just who and just how liquor
is to be sold. This could be done
by State monopoly or through pri-
vate channels. The Legislature
would have the authority to pass
laws regulating local option elec-
tions.

If tho amendment is adopted all
counties, cities and precincts that
were dry in 1019 when statewidepro-
hibition was would be dry
now at least until local option elec-
tions were held to determine other-
wise.

It is well to remember, Secretary
iMann points out, that there will be
an election next year in November
to determinewhether the State shall
sell liquor through a State Monopoly

(system. If the repeal amendmentiswhereby everyone guaranteed a
jury trial, it to com- - H. Ast th.e MAY

a menta Iv person to an n.'cslu:u"s" c"u
necessity a

that

mentally
County

a
a jury

presumedthat

a

a
trial

center

according

adopted

opolv system. If the repealamend
ment is defeated in August, it will
in effect be submitted again in
November, 1936, in the State Mon-
opoly Amendment which says the
State SHALL have a liquor monop
oly. To retain the present dry sta-
tus Iboth the August 24th Amend-
ment and the November, 1936
Amendmentmust be defeated.Pas-
sage of either will repeal the pres-
ent prohibition section of the

ProposedAmendment Ko. 4 Bub- -

mission ot Amendments at Special
Sessionsof Legislature

At presentthe Legislaturecan sub-
mit proposedchanges in the Consti-
tution only at regular sessions held
every 2 years.

Proposal No. 4 on the ballot for
the August 24th election would re-

vise the Constitution to permit the
submission of amendmentsat spec-

ial sessions. It is pointed out that
i nemergency caes, particularly on
relief matters, that it might be nec
essary for Texas voters to vote on
an emergency measure at a time,
when the regular session of the Leg-

islature is quite far distant in the
future.

The' original purpose of the pro-

vision which makes submission pos-

sible only at regular sessionswas to
make the fundamental law hard to
amendand change. Two schools of
thought are at variance here; The
one believing that trie constitution

The Constitution, at present, pre-- should be easy to change-particu-h- ibits

the sale, manufacture and l&rly in emergency cases, and the
transportation of alcoholic liquors 'other that every safeguard should

78 Per Cent Vote Newspapers

First In This Survey!

A survey of public attitude toward advertisingmedia hasbrought
information that 78.2 per cent of the people surveyed considered
NEWSPAPERS DAILY OR WEEKLY --the most important medium
in buying influence.

. Three thousandpost cardswere sent out in

the survey, bearingthe return addressof a firm
of public accountants, with' no mention of the
newspaper.

Compilation of the ReturnsShow the Following

Firat Choice Objectionable

Newspapers .".i 78.2Pet. 3.1 Pet.

Direct Mail 4.9 Pet. 28.9 Pet.
.-

0.8 Pet.p'FreePapers :

TheatreScreen ., 3 PcJ. 67.4Pet.

Radio 7--
6

29.6 Pet.

Billboard :
--7 Pet 39.2Pet.

7.3 Pet. 2.4 Pet.Magazine .. :

"There Is No Substitutefor NewspaperAdvertising"

Placeyour"advertising in The FreePress a newspaperpaid f
" orlby the?

subscriberbecauseit is wantedI

TheHaskellFreePress
J!"

ot

-.-Mo ProductiveMortEcoiomitt-l-" wlfc 9M

be placedaround it to make it diffi-

cult to change.
If the proposed amendmentis

apotcd the legislature in any special
ession can submit proposed amend-

ments to the voters provided such
amendmentsare submitted by the
Governor for the Legislature's con
sideration. If the amendmentis re-

jected the present system will ob-fnit- i-

thnt is. constitutional amend
ments can be submitted to the peo
ple only at the regular sessions oi
the legislature.

The 44th Legislature submitted
thirteen amendmentsto the voters

seven in August of this year and
six in November of 1936. These
were1 all submitted during the regu-
lar session. Under the proposed
change the 44th might yet submit
additional amendmentsfor the vot-
ers' consideration.

ProposedAmendment No. 5 Sus-

pendedSentenceor Probation
Amendment

Proposition Number "i on the bal-

lot of the August 21th pecial elec-

tion reads: "For (and Against) the
Amniirlmrnt in' the State Constitu
tion authorizing the Courts to place
defendantson pronation.

Prnnnnpnts rlaim that if this
amendmentis passed,many who are
now sent to the penitentiary for
first offenses will be pcrmittea to
enjoy suspendedsentencesunder re
strictions oi uie tuui i.

The only restriction under the
present suspendedsentence law is

the fact that the defendant must
nn t rnnvirtd of a felonv that
is, a crime punishable by confine-

ment in the penitentiary. The
judge or court has no control nor
can it set up- - or impose any other
restrictions.

It is the understandingof those
who have studied the amendment
that if passedit would permit the
Legislature to pass laws giving the
coujts the right to suspend sen-

tences and place defendantson such
probation as the court might deem

words the courtproper. It other
could suspend sentences subject to
certain limitations. it tnose

or limitations were not
ntMTri'iri thp Pnurt would have the
authority to have the defendant
committeedto the penitentiarywiw
out further ado.' Many courts now
rati, an, in ornnt susnenaed sentences
for the reason that they have no
mntrni m'nr hp defendant altertne
same is granted. It is pointed out

lil. .v.!- - .....11 nmvnt fflMV first
offenders from having to co to the
penitentiary and reclaim many oi

them for society,
tf FKcnnnrrprl sentence is civen

under the present law the only lim
itation is that tne aeienaam musv
not be convicted of a felony. The
court has no control over him nor
can it impose other conditions.

ProposedAmendment No. 6Abol- -

i

..

lining Fee system lor royui
Officials

Two years ago a Senate investigat-
ing committee discovered a number
of flagrant abues--if the fee system
as practised in Texasfor recompens-
ing certain public officials. The fee

svstem was established and written
into the Texas Constitution at a
time when it was impossible to pay
salaries and the theory was that an
official was entitled to all he
could make." Since tne senate
committee discovered and revealed
the malpracticesexisting under the
system there has been a demandfor
a Constitutional change on this
score, according to Secretary of

State Gerald C. Mann.
Proposed Amendment ao. o on

the ballot provides that the fee sys-

tem as a method of paying certain
precinct, county and district offi-

cials shall be abolished in counties
having 20,000 or more population ac--

j:.. . !, Inst Federal census.
tv. i oc'cirititre will, if the amend
ment is adopted,set the' salaries for
officials now receiving lees in u.
...... .:.. Tn mitnties. of under 20.--

1000 population the Commissioners
Courts may put tneir counvy a"
precinct officials on a saiary bums
they so desire. Tho Amendment
does not specifically state who shall

.. t ! aF .tint, stf f.tinlti mset tne salaries ui auui v...v..
this case. , .

If this amendmentis adopted all
fiifitriet officers must be compensat
ed on a salary basis.

The amendmentprovmesinai ices
shall continue to becollectedas at
presentbut they will go to the coun-

ty instead of the officer. The evi-

dent purpose of this amendmentis
n ninno nd ninnv nubile officials on

straight salaries as possible anld thus
abolish, insofar as is possiuie uie
navment of officials through the
present fee system.

ProposedAmendmentNo. 7 Free
Text Books for Private and

Parochial Ichools
The Texas Constitution at the

presenttime provides that the State
is without authority to furnish free
text books to other than public
schools. Proposed Amendment No.
7 on the' ballot for the August 24th
election would permit the State to
supply free textbooks to all schools,
private and parochial. Such text-

books, it is presumed, to be the
tame as used in the public schools.

Advocates of this Amendment
state that this would entail no.addi-tiona- l

expense because the State
now purchasesmore books than are
necessary. 'However, this point is
merely one of the claims made anld

has not been substantiatedby the
Secreatryof State. Advocatespoint
out that they pay taxes tosupport
public schools but that if they
choose to send their children to pri-

vate or parochial schools the least
the State can do is to supply the
textbooks free.

Probably the most important and
lew publicized .provision of this
Amendment is the fact that it pro-
poses torewrite Section$ of Article
Seven of the Constitution so as to
permit the apportionment of school
fundi on some other basis than
acaolastiopopulation.
'For manv veers there has been

considerable tfitatifn in artaina.yicrs' o auuoMi im scaeef sw

ISIR.mil

tute in lieu thereof the "averageat-
tendance"basis or some other basi3.
The Legislature would determine
just how this was to be done, if
this Amendmentis adopted.

If adopted this proposed Amend-
ment No. 7 would mean, in effect:
(1) that the State would furnish
free textbooks to pupils in nil the
schools of Texas; ind (2J that a
new basis for apportioning school
funds other than the scholastic cen-
sus basis, could be set up.

o
NOTICE OP SHERIFF'S SALE-RE- AL

ESTATE

The State of Texas,
County of Haskell.

Notice is hereby given that by
virtue of a certain Order of Sale
issued out of the Honorable Dis-
trict Court of Haskell County, on
the 12th day of, July 1935, by Roy
Ratliff, Clerk of said District Court,
for the sum of Three Hundred Ninety--

Five and 45-10-0 Dollars and in-

terest and costs of suit, under a
judgment, in favor of R. B. Spen-
cer & Co, a partnership in a cer-
tain cause in said Court, No. 4181
and styled R. B. Spencer and Co.
vs. L. A. Hilliard, et al placed in
my handsfor service, I, Giles Kemp,
as bhenff of Haskell County, Texas,
did on the 16th day of July 1935.

This little

i '

mm

levy on c"tain Real Estate, situat-
ed in Haskell County, Texas, de-

scribed as follows, to-wi-t:

All of the undivided interest of
the defendantE. B. Hilliard in and
to the following described tract of
land, situated in Haskell county,
Texas, to-wi- t:

Being the West 209 acres, more or
less of land of subdivision No. 1, of
the north two thirds (2-3- ) of Joel
Low Survey of a 1092 acre tract of
land heretofore deeded to V N.
Hilliard by II. M. Rike, R. C. Mont-
gomery and Lillie Montgomery on
August 2, 1911, said deed of record
in Haskell County, deed records,
Vol. 52, page 601, to which deed and
the record thereof reference is here-
by made for a further description.

And levied upon as the property
of E, B. Hilliard and that on the
first Tuesday in September 1935,
the same being the 3rd day of said
month, at the Court House door, of
Haskell County, in the City of Has-
kell, Texas, between the hours of
10 a. m. and 4 p m,, by virtue of
said levy and said Order of Sale I
will sell said above described Real
Estate at public vendue, for cash,
to the highestbidder, as the' proper-
ty of said E. B. Hilliard.

And in compliance with law, I
give this notice by publication, in
the English language, once a week

or
fVMvV (WHWI

BEETX

for three consecutive weekimmed-
iately preceding said day of sale, :i
the Haskell Free Press, a newspa
per published in Haskell County.

Witness m hand, this 10th day ol
July mr.

GILES KEMP, Sheriff
Haskell County, Texas.

By Hettie Williams Deputy.

Dynamite Niagra

NIAGARA FALLS. Honeymoon
Point, from which many newly

weds have looked down on Horse-sno-c

Fajls, has been dynamited as a
safety measure More than 11,000
tons of the rock, undermined by
the falling water, had to be blown
up because officials fearedit might
fall into the stream.

Teacherwas instructing the infant
class in the story of Lot's flight,
and said:

GAS BURNER
takesthe placeof
all moving in
ELECTROLUX

J'

It is this fundamental difference why er;jineers say gas

is the logical method of refrigeration. It "ft why Electrolux

is recognized everywhere as tho cheapestrefrigeration

money can buy. Any wonder when Electrolux operates

without a single moving part to make noise cr to wear

nd need replacing? Becauseof this simplicity Eloctrolux

saves enough on operating cost, depreciationand food

4 ,("'
k Py or ',t 9 ' moe',rn buty . . . com--

para its advantages,than you'll know why 500,000 hav

bought Elactroluxl

Wm Imwt-em-mt refrlgeratUH..Hv

Stamford
ufajUkCo.

GasCo
seanlaitk.piptfaiise.ot.aa).I
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Old Buildings
Now BeingRazed

For Centennial

DALLAS. Te.a?. With demoli-
tion of scores of old structures al-

ready well underway in Pair Park,
plans moved forward rapidly today
towarU actual start of construction
of the Texas Centennial Exposition,
to open here next June G, in com-

memorationof the 100th anniversary
of Texas independence

Backed by the Federal govern-

ment, the fate, the citv and thous-

ands of cimens throughout the
country who have subscribed to a
Centennialbond issue, the $20000,000

World's Pair will portrav the glam-

orous romance of Texas history and
the grow th of the rich Southwestern
empire.

The Exposition, which is expected
to attract 15,000,000 visitors to Dal-

las, will be the climax of a state-
wide celebration of Centennial year,
following historic pageants and
events in San Antonio, Houston, Go-

liad. Xacocdoche San Jacinto and
other historic shrines of the nations
largest state.

Scores of workmen already are
busv in Fair Park, where the State
Fair of Texas has annuallv attract-
ed upwards of 1,000.000 visitors in
its sixteen days of operation Old
structures,which have housed State
Pair exhibits are being razed to
make way for the great exhibit
buildings to be built for the 1936

World's Fair Arohitectural plans
nre nearinc completion and con
struction work on the new buildings
is exoected to start soon

The state of Texas will spend
$1,200,000 on a great Hall of State.
A Petroleum and Gas building will
feature the largest exhibition of oil

we!' machinery and equipmentever
presentedin the L'nitdi State,the
Electrical and Communications
Building will graphically depict the
modernmarvels of science

The city of Dallas will erect a
$500000 palace to contain the art
works of the old masters The
Negro Building will portrav the pro-pre-ss

in the arts, industries and
sciences of tne race it ... oe xae ,

Bu.'d r? eer'featured Texa--

in an international exposition. Ag
riculture. Live Stock. Cotton, Pan
American. Mexico, the Medical Arts,
Better Homes, Pure Foods and
Transportation will have building
of their own Already constructed
are the JoGO.OOO auditorium building,
with its great pipe organ and the
$375000 sports stadium, which will

seat 10 000 people.
o

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

The State of Texas
Countv of Haskell

To those indebted to, or holding
claims against the Estate of Mary
M Mitchell, Deceased.

.'The undersigned having been duly
appointed Administrator of the es

tate of Mary M' Mitchell, deceased,
late of Haskell County, Texas, by
Chas M Conner, Judge of the
County Court of said countv on the
1st dav of July A D 1935, during
a regular term thereof herebv no
tifies all persons indebted to said
estate to come forward and make
settlementand those having claims
against said estate to present them
to him within the time prescribed
""by law at his residence in Haskell
County, Texas, said residence north-wes- t

of Rule Texas, where he re-

ceives his mail, this 6th day of July
A D 1935

T M MITCHELL.
Administrator of the Estate of
JIary M Mitchell, Deceased. 4c

j o
' CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank the many
friends and neighbors for the many
expressions of love and kindnees
shown during the illness and death
of our dear mother, Mrs. J C. Mont-
gomery (Mgnedi Messrs and .Mes-dam-

W S and J A Cox, W. A

and J H Montgomery
o

Deadly Bomber for U. S. Army

CHICAGO The deadliest air
weapon in the world is being com-pleie- d

for the army air corp at Seat-
tle "where the Boeing Air Craft Fac-tor- v

s constructing a bomber de-

signed t.i carry six tons of bombs,
six thousand miles without refuel-
ing at u top speed of 220 miles an
hour Reportsindicate that the ship
ha i w j; span of 105 feet, and a
fuse ag? 75 feet long Apparently it
is a high altitude plane with a ceil-
ing of about thirty thousand fuet.

I L?aT 5i

Friday and Saturday

"BUDDIE" DAYS I

2 for the price of 1

Picture:
FLORENTINE DAGGER

Sat. 11 P. ML, SundayMonday

MAE WEST
in

QOIWO TO TOWN

Tuesday

125 Reasons why you should ee
THE DEVIL II A WOMAN

Wedaesdar-Thursda-y

BREAK OF HEARTS
with

KATHERINE HEPBURN

Rochester
Miss Esther Newhouse of Honey

Grove who is visiting her brother
and family at Abilene, accompanied
tim tft their amointment here

Sundav at the" Church of Christ.
Miss Esther is a fine singer.

Hpm-- Smith and family of Mun- -

dav visited here in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. A. B. Michael Sunday.

Paul Fields of Abilene was by to
ee his mother last Friday, Mrs. D.

W Fields.
Born to Mr and Mrs. Floyd

Gauntt of Rule, at the Knox City
hospital last Thursday July 11th, a
fine baby girl Mother and babe
are doing nicely.

Mrs. Annie Gunnelsof Chillicothc
is spending a few days here with
her brother and familv Mr. Henry
Dabney

Mrs. Clifford Abernathy of Has-

kell spent the week end here with
her parents,Mr. and Mrs. Bob An-

derson. .
Mr J L. Mullis of Haskell is

here for a few days with her sister
and family. Mr and Mrs. Jake Red-del- l

resting up from a seige of can-

ning that has almost causedher to
have a nervous breakdown She has
canned 120 pints of English Peas.
90 quarts of beets, 80 quarts of

beans 41 quarts plums. 25 quarts
cucumber pickles, tomatoes,butter
!v.in and reachesyet to can. Mrs.
Mullins is improving and expects
to be rented up enough to oversee
the rest of her canning m a few

Mr nnd Mrs lim Davidson of
q Ant-el- o are the house guestsof

her mother. Mrs. A B Carothers
and other relatives here this week

Rockdale
Sunday School was held at both

churches Sunday, with very good
attendance.

The meetineat the Lindsay Cha
pel Church of Christ will start next
Friday night tne KJtn. ro. mj-wi- i

will do tne preacning
Mr V F Bunkley was Haskell has sent to for

rnnr1nv-- (in husineSS.'
Mr and T- - X. Gillespie and

son Doyle spent the day Sunday in

the Sain Cobb home in the Cobb
community

Mr and Mrs Gladstone McLennan
and children have visiting them this

' 'he'-- re-c- e Miss Burson of

first Negro Munday

jail

Mrs.

Miss lune Bunklev of the McCon--

nell community spent this week end
with Miss Delious Rushing of the
Cobb community.

Mr and Mrs. Vestus Bunkley and
sons V. F and Miller spent the day
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Bunkley and children of McConnell.
and a while in the afternoon with
their father and mother, J E
Bunklev of Stamford.

.Mrs Tull Newcomb and daughter
Lucille and Myrtle and Pearl visit-
ed with Mrs. Gus5 Gillespie Friday

J J West of the Post community
spent the week end with J. D.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. West and
daughtersJester and Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Thomas of Happy, Texas, and
J R. Hawkins of Dallas spent the
day Sunday in the Guss Gillespie
home.

Mr and Mrs. Leo McKeever and
children. Maxine and Will H. of the
Berryhill community spent Sunday
in the Tull Newcomb home.

The singing school will be held
this week at Ericsdale which will
complete a ten-nigh- t school

Mr and Mrs. A. P Crawford of
the Cobb community entertained
Saturdaynight with a party for the
young folks.

Ermon Williams and Nugent Gil-lepi- e

made a business trip to Has-
kell Monday.

RaymondLuckie and wife visited
relatives in Berrvhill Sunday.

Mr Oscar Matthews of Rotan and
daughters,are visiting his sisterand
brother, Mr. and Mrs. John Ivy.

Mr and Mrs Lee Bohannonhave
visiting them their mother from
Stamford, and aunt from Dallas.

o
Birthday Party.

Mrs E J. Barnard of O'Brien
was honored with a surprise party
in her home Saturdaynight July 13

when her children, grandchildren
and a few friends gathered to help
her cn)ov- - her seventy-firs-t birthday.
Music was enjoyed throughout the
evening, furnished by Basil Barnett.
Burlos Taft, Byron Vannoy and
Audrey Pierce.

Mrs Barnard received many beau-
tiful and useful gifts. Those attend-
ing on the happy occasion were Mr.
and Mrs J F Barnardand son Ger- -

aid Mr and Mrs J P. West and
children, Laverne, Hoy and Dannie,
Mr. and Mrs. R. P Barnardand son
R P Jr 'Mr and Mrs C, A Bar-nar-d

and son Claudale, IMr and Mrs.
Dave Vannoy and children, Byron,
Bonnie Jo. Myra and Billie Ray,
Mr and 'Mrs. Herman Barnard and
children, Patsy and Jo Dan

"Mr and Mrs. M H. Woods, Basil
Barnett, Andrey Pierce, Burlos Taft
and Birdie Hodges Dickson. After
tasy refreshments of lemonade and
cake were served each one left for
their homes feeling very happy for
spending so pleasantan evening and
wishing Mr Barnard many more
happy birthdays,

o
Miss Contine Guestof Fort .Worth

is visiting relatives here
o

Chained Girl Jailed

UNION TOWN, Pa Jacob Miko,
52, has been sent to jail because
State' Troopers found his daughter,
Stella, 13, chained in a wooden cage
in the cellar of his farm home. She
told them that two sisters and a
brother, besides herself, had been
chained there at times

o

The

MOSCOW. subscriptions
will the to construct

mammoth airplanes td" re
the Gorky, re
crashed with a loss of 40

lives.

Public Pays

Public
enable Soviet

sixteen
place Maxim which
cently

CenterPoint
Health here is good.
Most every one is busy in their

crops and harvesting. Wheat is
very sorry, making from one to four
bushels per acre.

Mr. and Mrs. Stone of Haskell vis-ite-d

P C Patterson and wife Sun-
day evening.

'Mrs Wilfon Kennedy of Haskell
spent last week with her parents,
Mr and Mrs. W. T. Morgan.

Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Gregory made
a business trip to Stamford Tues-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Benson of Dal-

las spent the week end with her
parents.Mr. and Mrs. C. Storrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Gregory spent Mon-

day with their daughter,Mrs. Henry
Darden and family of Gilliam.

Sunday School and singing was
attended by a very small crowd.
Will have our new literature next
Sunday Everybody come.

Remember the West Side Singing
Convention will be here Sunday ev-

ening. We cordially invite every
one to be with us. We are sure we
will have some good singing.

o
CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank all our friends
and neighbors who were so kind
and helped us so much in the sick-

ness and death of our father and
husband. Especially do we thank
the ones who sent in our lunch, the
flower girls and the friends who sat
up and helped us in so many ways.
Mav God bless every one of you.
We thank Dr. Cummins for his kind-
ness. Mrs. W. A. Brown; "Sir. and
Mrs. Frank Brown and family: Mrs.
Verdie Kreger and boys; Mr. and
iMrs. Claude Thomas and family;
IMr and .Mrs. Alfred Turnbow and
family; Mr. and .Mrs. Ed Brown and
family, RichardBrown and boys.

o
Jails Conscientious Objector

BERLIN'. A young ministerial
in student been

four months because he had con
scientious objections to serving in
the new universal service army.
Moreover, he wanted to pray for a
Germany threatenedby paganism.

o
Burns Cross; Gets Year

COLUMBUS, Ga H C. Moore,
telf-style- d organizer of the Ku

Klux Klan, has been sentencedto
serve a year on the chain-gang- , fol-

lowing conviction for rioting. He
was charged with being one of three
hooded men who burneda cros and
threatened theoccupant of a home
here.

Releases Lepers

1MLVNILA, P. I. Lepers, showing
negative tests, or adjudgedmild, in
cipient or e are to be
released undera bill passed by the
island legislature. Health officials
denouce the measure.

o
Felons Must Register

.BIRMINGHAM, Ala. All persons
who have been convicted of a fel-

ony are required to register under
an ordinance passed by the City
Commission. Officials hope this will
give an accurate check-u-p on the
criminal element and probably cause
manv known criminals to depart
from the municipality.

o
Detects Plane 720 Miles

LONDON After six years of re--

search a detector has been develop- -

d that is accurate up to 720 miles
in signalling the, approach of air
planes In order to distinguish
friendly and nemy aircraft British
planes will carry small transmitters
to send out secret signals,

o
Teacher'sOath

BOSTON. Massachusettsteach-
ers in public and private education-
al institutions are required to pledger
allegiance to state arid national con-
stitutions under a bill signed by
Governor Curley. It becomes effec- -

ive October 1st.
o

See His Son Die

ST. JOHN, Nfld. Frank Perier. a
trapper, aw his sick son die in
his canoe after he had made a her
oic effort to paddle him to a hospi
tal. Blood poisoning developed
from an axe wound, and the father
paddledhis canoe sixty miles across
gale-swe- lakes without stopping
for sleep for three days and nights.
Then, a storm stoppedhis progress,
and while waiting for the gale to
subside, his boy died.

o
Cheap

The pompous judge glared sternly
over his spectacle--, at the tattered
prisoner who had been dragged be-
fore the bar of justice on a charge
of vagrancy.

"Have vou ever earned a dollar
in yotfr life?" he asked in scorn.

Yes, your honor, was the re
sponre, "I voted for you at the
last election." Grit.

o
Has Five Sons in Navy

VIRDEN. 111. Carol C. Cowdray
has five sons in the navy and all of
them are on the battleship Pennsyl-
vania, flagship of the flet

miAiK

YOUR HEALTH
By John W. Brown. M. D.

State Health Officer

AUSTIN, Texas. Julv 10 Flies
spreaddisease. They are reared in
filth and through life make frequent
trips from filth to food. Germs
causing dysentery and other intesti-
nal disordersare transportedon the
hairv feet of flies. These insect
pestsare regardedas having played
a leading part in causing food-born- e

epidemics of typoid fever statedDr.
John W. Brown, State Health Offi-

cer
Flics multiply rapidly as soon as

warm weather comes to stay. A fe-

male depositsmore than a hundred
eggs at a time in organic material
such as manure or in an unsanitary
outdoor toilet. The life cycle from
egg to larva (maggot' to pupa, to
adult male or female flv requires
but ten days. A week later fifty
females, under favorable conditions,
are' ready to dfaposit a total of
50.000 egg. During 'he summer
season,nine generationsof flies may
result from one female that laid the
first batch of eggs in tvo spring It
is estimated that if th? offspring of
a single overwintering female were
to survive through nine generations,
descendantsin the fall would num-

ber over five and a half trillion
Fortunately, modern sanitation

and knowledge regarding the life
history and habits of the house fly
render possible complete control ov-

er the fly nuisance. Proper disposal
of human and animal wastes in ur-

ban areasand on farms will prevent
the breeding and multiplication of
flies. Practical suggestions relative
to methods of fly control may be
niifimprl frnm thp State Deoartmcnt
of Health and U. S. Departmentof
Agriculture.

o- -

ERSONAli

iMiss .Martha Ann Pace has return-
ed from Fort Worth where she visit-
ed her cousin, Miss Elsie Collard.

Miss Marcelle Frazicr has returned
to her home after a mtnths visit in
Munday. She was accompanied
home by her cousin, Maurine

Mrs. Sam T- - Chapmanis spending
this week with her sister in Spur.

iMr. and Mrs. W. B Stoker and
daughterMiss Lillie Faye spentlast
week in (Mexico visiting with their
sister and daughter, Mr and Mrs.
Kenneth Sherman.

Miss Virginia Sills of Chillicothe is
visiting friends here,

iMrs. Al Allison of Littlefield is
here visiting her mother,Mrs. Frank
uavis :or a tew aays.

IMiss Greydel Jenkinsand herbro-
ther Marshall of Tuscola are here
visiting their aunt, Mr. and Mrs. T.
J. Arbuckle and uncle, Mr. and Mrs.
R. L. Lemmon and family this
week.

Mr. and IMrs. T. J. Walker and
daughters Paula Mae and Lula
Frances of Big Spring spent the
week end with their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. H. C. Cate. They are mov-
ing to Wichita Falls where Mr. Wal-
ker has accepteda position as trav-
eling salesman for Waples-PIatte- r

Grocery' Co., of Fort Worth.

Mrs. Troy V. Post and small son
Vick of Dallas arrived Sunday to
spend a week with relatives and
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mason and
small daughter Marilyn of Wichita
Falls visited in the home of IMrs.
Mason's niece, 'Mrs. Roy A. Sanders
and Mr. Sanders Monday evening.
They returned to their home Tues
day.

"Brief Biographic"

WELCOME!
to Haskell, members of all

demonstrationclubs in Stonewall,

Knox and Haskell counties.

We're for you and your work.

May it assume its rightful place

in the life of America. We sell

insurance that protects.

F I. Dougherty
The InsuranceMan

FEDERAL LAND BANK
LOANS

At 414 20 to 36 years time. Commissioners
Loans 5fo, 13 years time. Now available through
the Ruje and Haskell National Farm Loan Associa-
tions.

f

SeeW. II. McCandlesuor V. W. Meador
4yW

Want-- Ads
FOR SALE One two row John

Deer cultivator; one two row P &

O Planter Lewis Sherman. tfc

FOR SALE or Trade Large size
Herrick refrigerator. Isham at Har-dn- i

Lumber Yard. 2tc

PEACHES for sale nt my place 4

miles southeastof Kunston, 75c a
bushel. W E. Shields. Avoca. Tex.

FOR SALE House and lot on
Ballcw street. Good well Priced
right for quick sale. See M System.
4tc

FOR SALE Good young milch
cow. See Frank Curry. Up

ESTRAVED OR LOST One
iron grey mare mule and one bay
horse mule. Weight about 1,000 lbs.
each. Reward. Phone Free Press.

WE HAVE stored near Haskell
baby grand piano, small upright and
a good practice piano, will sen tor
amount against them. For informa-
tion write at once to G. II. Jack-
son, 1101 Elm St., Dallas. 3tc

SPECIAL!
Regular $2 Pcrmanents $1.40
Wet Sets ... . . ... , 20c

Fitch Cosmetics
Regular $1.50 Face Powder...99c
Regular50c Rouge 39c
Regular 75c Lipstick 69c
Regular$1 Cleansing Cream .. 89c

A FREE manicure with each
Shampoo, Set and Dry, except
on Saturday.

U-Ne- at Beauty
Shop

:flaPaaaaaaaaaEaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaU
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PATHFINDER

$
ONLY

E.25T"
MllHCL.

buysGoodyear'sfirst-lin- e econ-
omy tire th famous Path-
finder. All Goodyearfeature
center-tractio- n safety tread
Supertwlst Cord body max-
imum blowout protection in
every ply.

Libtral Trafc-- M. JUttwiMt

LOST Pair horn-rimme- d ft"
Saturday afternoon. Finder please
return to Roy RatHtf, District Clerk,
and receive' reward. -- te

MAN WANTED for Rawleigh

Route of 800 families. Write today.
Rawleigh, Dept. TXGI0-SA- , Mem-phi- s,

Tcnn. - .. - P

FOR SALE Invalid's wheel
chair; cane seat, adjustable back.
Practically new. Price $15. J. C.

McKennev. Up

LOST One red steer yearling.
Weight about 350 pounds. Notify
ttl" System. J

WANTED Practical nursing.
Nice housckecDcr: will stay with
elderly. Excellent car driver. Room
10 Tonkawa Hotel. 'Mrs. W. E.
Paulson.

Stuns;; Falls Unconscious

IP

HAMILTON, Bermuda. Stung
by a bee, which flew into his mouth,
a cyclist fell unconscious by the
roadside, but revived two hours lat-

er.
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Every Goodyear is a
bargaintoday, includingthe
sensational"G-3- " All-Weath- er

the tire Detective
famous coast-to-coa- st

investigation provedis
theworld's greatestmileage

SEE LICAL EVIIENCE

rVe've got the evidence to
back it up actual foot-

print recordsmadeby 4,G-3- "

tiresusedby yourneighbors
on the same roads you

drive! It's first-han- d proof
that this great tire gives

better than

43 LONGER NON-SKI- D MILEAGE
AT NO EXTRA COST

SPEEDWAY

OHLYi li
M MxSftCL.

ndyfiriMtirt
ftMvM you faauuM
quality towwt prica la
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